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ABSTRACT

The ecological, rnorphological and proteín divergence of Lwo

forms of lake hrhitefish (Coregonus clupeafor¡nil) has been studied. These

two forms exist(ed) sfmpâËrically ín five Lakes in Yukon Territory. In

most respects they share å very sÍmi1ar morphology but are charåcteri-zed

by tlifferences in modal-, gilL raker counts. They are largely reproductive-

1y isolated; in one lake the high ralcer form spa!ùns separately from the

lorv raker form. Hybrid fish seem to occur in some lakes.

Hígh raker fish are mainly planktivores and are distríbuted

throughout the lake wâter column. They show longer gill rakeïs' smaller

spaces between rakers and in one population a more terminal^. mouÉh; tbis mor-

phology is consÍstent vlith their feeding habiÈs. Lov raker fish are

bottom feeders and ¡,rere caught al"most exclusiveLy near the botlom; Ëhey

have shorte¡ gill r:akcrs which are seL further âpart. Other differences

bethreen high and low raker fish, such as gronËh rates anà body ProPorEions,

are perhaps due to differences in envirorurtental influences which are a

secondary consequence of behavioral differences, The signíficant eco-

logical and morphological divergence of high and low raker fish is in

conÈrast to the lack of dívergence in protein characËers. The gene

producLs of 11 loci controlling 5 dehydrogenase enzl¡me systems were ex-

amined and the only divergence noted was the abdence of one allele in

high raker populalions found in relatívely I-ow frequencíes in 1oh7 raker

populaËions.

l,akes supportí.ng sympatric poPulations of lak.e nhitefish have

unusually high standing crops of lake whitefísh and no species of ciseo'

High raker fish probably cannot effecfiveLy compete .l¡íth císcoes for food.
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Low r¿ker lake whítefish appear to be a Part of the form of

Lake v¡hiËefish found throughouË Ëhe Yukon; high raker fish are a

distincË form witir a restricted disËribution. Biochemical evidence ín-

alicâtes Ëhat the high raker fish are a monophyletic grouP. Thus,

s)¡mpacric speciaÈion has probably not occurred independently in each

l-ake. HÍgh raker lake vthitefish are apparenËl-y not hybríds between any

exísting whitef ish specíes,

The divergence of the hígh raker form from the loIat raker form

probably occurred in the Bering ârea since torr. or' Ehe Ísoz)rme a1l-e1es

characteristÍc of Lake ra¡hitèfish from CenLral Canada are found in either

high or low raker lake whitefish in the Yukon. Divergence of high and

1or,¡ raker lake whiÈefish apparently occurred after Èhe dívergence of

Bering and central Canadian sEocks sirice the biochemÍca1 differences

beËween thê former are less than betla?een the latËer, and before about

9500 years B.P. since the direct draínage connection betr^reen the

different Lakes nor¡ suPporting s)¡mPaÈric forms ¡¿as severed at that Èime.

High raker fish probably had a much more !üÍdespreâd disÈributíon

throughout the southern Yukon in times irmned ía te ly after deglaciaLíon.

ciscoes evidently caused the extinction of some Populations, and others

rnay have introgressed rdith 1o!, raker PoPulations.
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INTRODUCTION

EvoLution involves trnto ínterrelaËed processes: the accumulatíon

of genetic change in a síngle evolutÍonary li-ne over tíne; and, the

spLitÈing of a single phylogenetic line Ínto tr.r'o re.productÍvely isolated

lines. Genetic differences between the tr4ro tines begin accumulating

durÍng and after speciation. These differences appear to be Ëhe sum

of two somer¡haË independent processes: proLeín evoluÈión- (changes Ín the

amino acid sequence of proteins) and organismal evolution (changes in

morphology and behavior, in the sense of A.C. tr¡ilson, see !üilson 1975).

Ptotein evolution is due to poínt mutatÍons on structural genes and

appears to be faiïly sÈrícLly time dependent (Sarich and ¡¿í1-son 1967;

King and irrilson 1975; Saricr !977; tr{allace et. aL. LgTIt l,Jilson et al.

l974a,b). On the other hand., morphoLogícaL and behavioraL changes are

probably due to changes Ín the spatial arrangemenL of genes and mutations

in control genes (King and I'lilson 1975; hliLson et aI. I974a,b). Organ-

ismaL evolution is directly dependent on shífts in the envj.ronmenÈ, both

iïrternal (genetic) and external (physÍcaL and biotic), Theref,ore, the

rate of organisrnal evoLuËion tends to be highly variable. The degree

of independence of biochernical and organismal evolution means thaE the

tvro can serve as somerrhaÈ independent sets of characters in Èhe study

of evoLutionary change and phyl-ogenetic affí.nities.

The present study involves sJrmpatríc pairs of populaËions of

lake rnrhitefish Coregonus cLupeaformis species complex sensu McPhaíl

and Lindsey (1970) Ín the Yukon Territory, Canada. Lindsey (1963) de-

scribed tvro sl¡mpaÈric lake hrhitefish popuLations in Squânga l,ake,

Yukon Territory. Four additional lakes which support (or until re-

cent]-y supported) sl¡mpatríc lake lrhitefish forms have since been
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discovered. This thesís. is a description of the evolutionary divergence,

íncludíng speciation and proËein and organismal divergence, ¡¡hich has

taken place betríeen these s]¡mpaLríc lake whiEefish populatíons. The

relâtive reproductive statas of the sympaËric iake whitefish populations

will be described by Ehe use of behavioral, morphological and bio-

chemical daËa. It lnríll be shor^m LhaL these sl¡lspatric forms appear to

behave as l-argely non- interbreed.ing units, alÈháugh a ferr suspected

hybrid fish have been found in some of the lakes. Secondly, the adap-

tive divergence of these populations r¿il1 be consídered by looking at

such organisnal characters as morphology, feeding and spatial dis-

tribution. A stTiking divergence in the nÍches occupied by the s)¡rn-

patric 1-ake whitefÍsh forms wil"l be deaonstrated.

The LhÍì:d aim of Lhis thesis is to âttempt to make decÍsions

on Lhe speciaÈion processes which have 1ed to the existence of the

Yukon s]¡mpaËric lake nhiÈefish populations. Coregonids are a particu-

larly appropriaLe group to study wíth regard Ëo speeiaËion. These físhes

appear to have undergone extensíve recent specíation. SituaËions of

two or more very closely related sibling species of vhitefish inhabi-

tíng one lake are knor^rn throughout the Nearctíc an-d Palearctic; there

has been liLtle agreement about the predominanÈ mode(s) of speciation

within the group. Proposed mechaniss¡s for speciation wiËhin the

Coregonids have ra'aged from classical geographical specÍation (Svardson

L957, 1"970; McCart 1970; Behnke 1972) to slnnpatric speciarion (Steinmann

i.950, 1951) and speciation by íntrogression (Svard.son 1970).

?ast studies on r^Thitefish speciation have relied mainly on

morphoLogy, which can be influenced by local environroental. conditions

ancl local selection. fhis approach is especially weak ¡¡hen dealing
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nÍth hThitefish, in which growËh rates and body forlh are known to be

highly plastic and dependent on envirorrnental conilitions (MartÍn 1949;

Svardson 1970). EvoLutionary conclusions based on organismal similar-

ities and dÍfferences have Èherefore been largely specul-ative. The

present sÈudy has Lherefore utílized electrophoretic characEers in

the study of the evolution of a group of Coregoniá físhes. This

approach has been successfully applied in prevÍous evolutionary studíes

of Coregoníds (Franzin and CLayËon !977; Boda:.y ancl Líndsey 1977). A

combination of the description of both the organísrnal and bíochernical

dÍvergence of the study populaËions should provide a more comprehensÍve

picture.of the evolutionary divergence of the study populatíons lhan

past studies rthich have relÍed on morphoLogy al-one, and Èhe knoraTn very

slovt rates of proÈein evolution (Sarích 1977) should allow the use of

electrophoretic characters as evolutíonary markers.



METHODS

CollectÍon of Specimens

Glll neL sampling ¡¡as carried out to -deLeïrqi¡e if individual

lakes supported sl¡mpatric lake ivhitefish paírs. Eígh:y-nine lakes in

Lhe Yukon Teïritory, and adjacent areas in norlhern B=itsish Columbia, of

the Yukon, A,Lsek, Upper Liard and ?eel River systems irave beerl sampled

for fish by C.C. Lindsey and sÈudents from 1968 to 7975. Forty-fíve of

Lhese lakes were personally sampled by the author. Ia âdditíon, infor-

maËíon on Èhe fish of some Al-sek basÍn Lakes has been reported by

i\Ti¿kstrom (1977). Figure 1 shows Lhe locaËion of lakes sarnpLed, Test

netÈing of Lakes was nonnally by overnight sets of e4ÐerluenLal gil1

nets (length 38.1m, depth 2.1m, r^riËh panels, in old3r of 2.54, 5,08,

7.62, 3.8L and' 6.35 cm stretched inesh monofilarnenË nylon). Nets were

generally set in the evening and emptied the next moraing. One experi-

mental net was usually set ín a shaLlow area onshore, two nets l,rere set

on the bottom offshore and Lno on the surface offshore. Gi1l rakers, on

the first arch, left side wefe counted in the field, vith 10x magnífi-

cation, Lakes rvhich gave indication of gill raker bj.nodality wete sampLed

for fish in the following manner: Dezadeash Lake: test netLed in late

s r¡¡rner 1973 (22-26 A.wgost); ín 1974 netted al four periods, late sPring

(6-15 June), early surnrner: (26 June - 2 July), nid sumer (26 July -

2 August) and late suuuner (10-17 August). Iittle TesLin I-ake was

tesL neEÈed ín 1975 with bolh daytime and overnight s¿ts in early

surxlrf.er (26-27 June) and rnrith overnight sets in late sulmer (27-28 Àugust).

Teerrah Lake was netL.ed in mid surmner (B-9 July) 1970. The foL1ol.;ing

nets hrere set overnight: one experimental- neL sel or¡i from shore,

one experimenlal neL set on the bottom at 18 m. depth and one

7.6 x I5.2 meter net of 5.1 cm stretched mesh hung frcln the surface



Fígure l. Lakes in Yukon Territory and adjacent areas
which have been sampled for físh. Open
circles: no lake r4rhitefish caughË. Closed
circles: lake r¿hitefish caught. Letlers:
lakes which support sl¡mpalric pairs of lake
whitefÍsh populatíons. H-Hanson Lakes;
D-Dézadeash Lake; S-Squanga Lake; L-LitÈLe
Teslín Lake; T-Teenah Lake. See Lindsey
et al. (MS) for l"ist of lakes. Information
on some ALsek basÍn l-akes from !üickstrom
(L977) .
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over L8 m of nater. one uniË of fishing efforË was considered to be

one experimental" neL (or its equivalent. in net area) set for one hour.

Fi-sh were ind ividually tagged and Lhe net of capture noted for each

fish. Fish rdere frozen soon âfter capture, shipped to the laboraÈory

and stored frozen at below -40 C for varying periods before e-;aminatÍon,

In addition, a formal-in preserved col-lectÍon of smal1 lake rdhitefish

frorn Hanson Lake, Y.T., (Co1lecÈion ltBC6O-673) ü7as examined at the

University of British Cohnnbia fish museum. The natural-ly occurring

fish fauna of llanson Lake rras exËerminaËed in 1963 for Lhe purpose of

rainbow trout pLanting ({alker et aL. 1-973). 0n1y Esox survives in

Ëhe lake at pxesent. Thís preserved collectíon of lake whÍtefish is

apparentLy the only sample of Èhese fish from Hanson Lake in existence.

Morpho 10 gica 1 Measurenents

one hundred and eighty-níne fish fro¡n Dezadeash Lake, 94 fræt

liËtle Teslin Lake and 27 from Teenah teke \nrere subjected to exËensive

morphological analysís. Gil1 raker number, gonad volume and.fork length

vTere determíned for all fish caught. Gili rakers were cormted under a

dissectÍng microscope; in sítu on larger fish by cuttíng forward to Lhe

s¡'mphysis and.folding back the giL1 cover, and on smaller fÍsh after

removal of the fÍrst giL1 arch. Gíll raker counts !üerê also made on a

sample of fish taken from a Squanga Lake spar^rning stream Ín early

AuÈumn, 197L. CounLs hrere recorded as upper gill raker number and

lower gi1l raker nuinber. The middle gill rakêr at the intersecLion of

the upper and lower gill arch was incLuded in the lower gill raker count.

Fork length ¡¿as measured on a measuring board. Gonad volume r¿as measured

by waEer displacement and was ploËted against fork lengÈh separately for

sexes and time of year of capture. Fish r^rere then teritatively assigned

Èo eíther high or Low gÍlL raker groups based on total gí11 raker
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distríbuEions and visual inspecEíon of gonad volume plots (See Figures

10-L3). The convention of Lindsey (1963) in desÍgnating these fish as

rrhigh rakerrr or rrlo¡¿ rakel" wiLL be followed.

An additional nineteen morphometric measuremenÈs and five

meristÍc counts were made on hígh and low raker fish. Fish r4reïe

selecLed to yíe1it the largesÈ size fange from avaÍlable fish. The

following morphometric measuremenEs r¡rere made following Lindsey (1963):

pr.epostorbital distance, head length, pecLoral orÍgin, pectoral- 1-ength,

pel-vic origin, and body length (fork length minus head length). The

following counts and measurement.s followed Lindsey (1962): gi1l raker

length, heacl depth, peduncle depth, interorbital raridth, naxilla length,

maxilla width, adipose fin length, suprapelvíc scale count, peduncle

bcale count and dorsal fín ray cou¡t. l-ateral Line and above lateral

line scale counts r¡ere made following Hubbs and l,agler (1958) and gil1

raker space was measured foi-lowing Klier¿er (1970). Using calipers,

Ehe follor^ring additional measurements nere taken: length of lor,¡er arch

(dÍstance from rniddle of Ëhe base of the gill raker at Ëhe inEersection

of upper and Lower fírst gill arch to middle of base of the gi1"l raker

farthest along Ëhe Lower arch), averàge gill raker space ( Length of

lor¿er arch divided by loi,rer giL1 raker nurnber), vertical pupíl àiameter

(diameËer of pupil of eye in vertical dimension), hörizonLal pupil

diaÍieter (sirnilar), eye diameter (horizontal diameter of exposed eye-

balt), premaxilta height (measured by placing one caliper j ai,r in the

upper snout notch just behind prenaxilla and measuring Éo the ventral

edge of the premaxilla).
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To determine whethär morphological differences besides gili.

raker mrmber exist betr,rteen fish placed inËo groups on the basis of

gill raker. number and gonad volume, anaLysis of covariance was carried

out for Ehe morphometric characters measured, Fork length in the

case of gí11 arch measurements or body lengch (fork length minus head

length) in the case of body measurenents r.rere the índependent vari-

ables used so as to minimize internaL se lf-correlat ioo as much as was

deemed practicaL (Bl"ouw 1976). All- morphoÐetric variables ttere Lrans-

formed Èo 1og1g, Differences in Èhe distLibutions of merisËic counÈs

between hígh and 1or,r ralcer fish from Dezadeash and Little Teslin Lakes

were tested l>y 2'x k contingency tables. No exPected values 'ç¡ere less

than 4.5 and were usuaLly g;reater Lhan 5. Meristic data from Teenah

lake were not tested because of s¡nall sample sizes.

Stepwise discríminanl analysis (Biomedical Computer Programs,

U.C.L.A.) was carried out seParately for each lake using as initial

group assigaments those made for analysis of covariance. DiscrimínanË

anal-ysis allorn¡s the calculation of an overaLl- score for each fish

based on the set of variables whích best seParate the groups. The

residual-s from the t'pooled rrithinr"''t ïegression líne from the analysis of co-

variance were used as the morphoLogical variables. Meristic counts

were not transformed, Atchley, Gaskins and Andetson (1976) conclude

that significant problems can resui-t in morPhometric analyses from

the use of ratios intended Lo eLimínaËe Lhe effect of overalL body

size. Specifically, the use of such ratios r,7as shown noË Èo remove

completely the effecË of size. Atchley eE aL, (Lg7 6) recorrnend Ehe

use of covariance analysis to remove Ehe effecË of the variation of

terminology from Thorpe, R.s, 1976" BioL. Rev, 5L 407.
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body size dn Lhe sizê of a body part. They also concLude Ëhat re:

siiluals could be used for staËisEical t.esting since they are normally

distributed. The corirnori (betr^reen groups) regression line was used as

the basis for residual calculaÈíon because the overlap in body lengths

for high and low raker fish from Teenah and Little Teslin l,akes !üas

poor. The total regression líne would have obscured real differences

between high and low raker fish. Disctiminant scores for fish for

r¿hich a tentative gtoup assignnent could not be made r47ere calculated

from the díscríminant function set up with fish which could be assigned

Ëo groups. Overall morphological discrimination r¿as made between high

and low gí11 raker groups by including all morphometric and meri-stic

varíables exèept gonad volume. Discriminant analysis üras then per-

fo rmed again afteï deletion of the numbers of uppei and lower gill

rakers and all other variabl-es found to show sÍgnificant correlaLion

r^riËh toLâl gilL raker mrmber on a within group basis. Group assi-gn-

ments were th'ose resulËing from the initial- discrirninant analyses,

Age Determínatíon

Fish considered for grorntth rate analysis r.7ere captured at com-

parabLe times: Dezadeash Lake - 26 June to 2 JwLy; Teenah Lake -

8 to 9 Jul-y; LitÈl-e Teslin Lake - 26 to 27 June, Therefore sizes

gÍven are not at annular age buÈ are somer¿ha! Larger. Físh were aged

frotl scal"es by Mrs. D. Barnes, Freshwater Institute, tJinnipeg. Scales

r47ere taken from fish betr,reen the dorsal fin and the laÈeral line.

Ages r^7ere "adjusted according to length /frequency plots which meanË

adcling one year to mosË scale ages. It is recognized that ages read

frorn pelvic fin sections mighË be more accuraËe for slow growing
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whitefish populations (Beanish et aL. 1976). The rel-ationshiP be-

Er,Teen scale age and fin age for high and lor¿ raker fish from Dezadeash

l,ake ,ras símílar and thus scale ages are valid as a conparatíve method

for cômparing Srovtth raLes and life spans of populations within one

l-ake. GrowËh rates based on scale ages also allow comparison ütith

other published maËerial- (eg. ttealey 1975).

SÈolnach Content AnalYsis

Organísrns found in slonachs were placed into major taxonomÍc

groups and the Percent volume contribuLíon of each group !üas estirlâLed

by eye with the contents of each stomach spread on a petri dish'

Taxonomic groups r^7ere then catagorized as being eíther almost ex-

clusively benthic or partially or totally pelagic follo!üing Kliewer

(1970). A further grouping of crusÈacean plankton consisting of

cladocerans, copepods and ostraêods was m¿de' This group r^'as felt

Ëo be a more defínite inalication of the behavior of filÈer feeding

Ëhan Lhe: peLagic classÍficaÈion. Although ostracods are generally

benthic and epibenthic (Pennack 1953), their smalL size is probably

índicative of a filter feeding mode of capture' The exclusion from

this category of ostfacods' generally a minor food íÈem, r'rould llot

have significantly altered any results. Raït data from Squanga Lake

(Lindsey unpublished data) was re-examined for PresentaËion consistent

lrith the present s EudY.

ElecLrophoresis

Þhenotypes of indívldual fish r,lere deËermined by sËarch ge1

electroÞhoresis for the fo1-i.owing enzJ¡me systems: lactate dehydro-

genase (I-DH) (I,-lactate: NAÐ oxidoreducËâse EC L'L'L'27) muscle and
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heart Èypes; glycero 1-3 -phosphate dehydrogenase (white muscle)

(G-3-PDH) (ï.- glycero 1- 3 -phosphate: NAD oxidoreductase EC 1.1.1.8);

6 -pho sphogluconat e dehydrogenase (6-PGD) (probably 6-phospho-Ð-

glueonate: NADP oxidoreductase (decarboxylating) EC 1.1.1.44); and

isocitrate deh¡rdtogenase (liver, suPerEateat forn) (IDH) (threo-D5-

isocitïate: NADP oxidoreducta.se (decarbo>q¡lat ing) EC L.1.1.42). The

semi-rnicro method of Tsuyuki et al. (1966) was eatployed. SusPecÈed

hybrid fish were not included in calculations.

IÐH phenotypes were determined according Lo Clayton and Gee

(1969) and C layton and Franzín (L970); electrophoresis of white

muscle extrects !¡as conducced l,rith PH 9.5 citric acid buffers,

adjusted at Z?oc with 2-amíno, 2-methy1, 1,3-propanediol-, and for red

muscle extracts p}l 8.0 citríc åcid buffers rn¡ere used (Clayton and Gee

Lg6g). G-3-PDH phenotypes were determined according to CLayton et 41.

(1973) except for the method of enzlmê ëtËraction- ApproximateLy a

1:l ratio of vhiLe muscle tissue and 300 ng/l nicotinamide adeníne

dinucLeotide was honogenized by hand using a glass rod. Centri-

fugation ü?as aË 7-10,000 g and loc. 6'PGD electrophoretic phenoËyPes

were visualized usí-ng a pH 8.0 iltric acid buffer system (Clayton and

Gee 1969). Liver tl'.ssue wâs Sround l'rith a Leflon tissue grinder rÀtith

2 volumes of 300 mg/l NAD?. sâmples rùere ceirtrifuged tr'rice, i'¡ith an

inlerveniEg fxeezíng and Èhawing, at 25,000 g and loc' NAÐP at 100

rng/l was added to starch' The staining solution had Lhe following

ingredients: NAD?: 10 nì|, NBT (lo raglrol) : L-25 rn1-, PMS (5 arglml):

0.2 rn1, Tris HCT. (0'5 M): 5.0 nr1, Tri-sodiuû 6-phosphoglucona Ee:

100 mg, H20: 43 ml. ElectroPhoresis procedures for IDH were Ëhe same

as noLed for 6-PGÐ except that the inclusion of 3-:nereapto, L,2-p'to-

panedÍol at a leve1 or 5 x 10-3M in the sÈarch ¡"¡as found Ëo ÍmProve
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band clariËy, The foLLowing slain sol-uÈion was used Èo vfsualize

IDH phenotypes: 0.L5 M Bicine pH 8,5 (NaOIi): 80.0 rnL, Na3 iso-

citrade H2o: 120 4g, W CLZ. 4H2o2 40 ng' I{ADP (30 melnl): 0.8 rnl,

NBT (10 mglrnl-): 1.6 ml, PlaS (5 ne/l): 0.48 ml-.

Genotypes of inrlividuâl fish were inferred from êleetro-

phoreËic phenotypes according to estabi-ished genetic models for LDH

(Clayton and Franzin 1970) and G-3-PDH (Clayton et a1. 1973). À

model- for the genetic basis of observed IDII electrophoretic phenotypes

for lake whitefish has been .proposed by Cl-âyton (unpubJ-. data), The

lDIt bands descríbed appeared mo.st strongly ín i-iver extracts and are

therefore presumed to represent the NADP supernatant form of the

enzyme (4L1-endorf and Utter L973). The genetic and molecular model

explaining the observed elecÈrophoretíc phenotypes ls given diagra-

naticaLly ín Figure 2. Locus and a1Le1-q nomenclatu¡e follor¡s a

scheme. simil-ar to that of Bailey et a1. (1976) proposed for IÐH. The

moilel has been confirmed by breecling experíments which invoLved aL1

all-ei.es except the ídh S fA à11.1o (C1ayton, unpubl. data). In

i-ake whiÈefísh,.LDH (supernatant NADP form) appears to occur as a

tlimer; Èhe dimer r*ith S / locus subunfts seem to staÍn dârker Ëhan

dinrers with So< or Sp subuníts under the staining condiËionê enpLoy-

ed. Similar models hàve been proposed for Ëhis enzyme sysËem for

rainbow trout, a fish in the same famil-y as Èhe l-ake r¿hitefish.

IDII (supeinatant IilAÐP form) ln ra inboi^r Ërout behaves as a dimeric

noLecule (Ali.endorf and Utter 1973; Engel et a1, 1975), being appar-

ently controLled by two l-ocL, one of ¡¡åich is monomorphic and the

oËher one of which shor¡s four ai-1eles (Allendorf and UËter i973;

Engel et aL. f975). The present observed electrophoretlc phenoÈypes



Figure 2. Assumed genotype and subunit composition
for ísocitratc dehydrogenase (supernatanE
NADP form) el.ectrophoretic phenotypes
(fron Clayton unpubl. data).
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ofÈen shoned indistinct bands for the ÈrÁro most cathodal bands (dlmeric
composition TAIA "a a(A T^, fLfBT ana for rhe rwo nosË anodal
bands (dimeric composirion fDfD and þAîD, fctrD). Engel eË a1,

(1975) note that m¿ny of the most cathodal bands in râinbor,7 trouË

TDH (supernatant, NADP form) e !.ectropherograms are also iidistinct.
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RESULTS

MorpholoÊy

GeneraL appearance. ALL flsh examíned r¿ere mêmb ers of the

i-ake vhiËåfish (gorygg3"s clupeaformis) species compLex sensu McPhail

and Lindsey (1970) and Scott and Crossm.an (L973). Table L l"ists the

rna j or morphol-ogical- features distinguishing the fish examined in this

study from other North American meûbers of the genus Coïegonus. These

features include the characters used in the keys of l4cPhaiL and Lindsey

(1970) and Scott and Crossman (T973>.

The externaL appearance of the head of both high and !-ow

raker fish showed no s.Jggestion of charaaters of other menbers of

the genus _Çqæg3lnqs.. Thus, neither high. nor lot¡ .rake¡ f ish sho'o¡ed a

tendency torrards the convex brow profÍle or short naxil-Lae of g--Hg

or:Èowards the terminal- mouËh of any cisco Èo a degree which uright

indicaÈe presenl or pasE gene f1-ow r.7iÈh these specíes'

High and low gii-i. raker fish r¡tere so siroilar in external

morphology that lhey could not be correctly separated inlo groups

based on external- appearance, even after handling hundreds of speci-

Ílens, And except for fish from Dezadeash Lake, and to some extent

llanson !ake, classification r^tas not certairi even afËer visual exami-

nation of the gil"L raker apparatus, unless the rakers r,rere counted.

Gil1 ralcer number. Fiel-d counts of gill raker numb er in-

dicateri ;;;;*.t *"h from Líttl-e TesLin, Teenah and Dezadeash

Lakes. Accordíngl-y, fish from these Lakes were subjected to 1ab counts

of gi1.i. rakers, Gill raker distributions for l-ake i¿hitefÍsh fxom

LitËl"e Teslin, Teenah, Squanga (fron Lindsey, L953) and Dezadeash Lakes



Table 1. Morphological key charactcrs of ftsh examined ln thls study
(Coregonug clupcaformiå specics complex) vêreus other North
Amcrican fish of the gcnus Coregonug.

Mouth
Posltlon

Brorü
Profllc

Premaxillas

gtll raker
numb er

Ratlo of length of
longesÈ gil1 raker
to interorbital
wtdth

C. cluÈgqformls
examlned ln thls

sÈudy

Mouth
fnferlorl, 2

Bro'yt,
concave-

reËrorse

20473

grcater 
^tt.an Ll5¿

Key characters accordlng Èo:
1. Scott & Crossman (J.973)
2. McPhall and Llndsey (1970)
3. Scott & Crossmån (1973) and Llndscy (1962) state that fteh

¡ùiÈh grcâ,ter than 32 gill rakers arc clscoee.

Mouth
fnferiorl, 2

Brow profllc
toundedz

retforse

L8-252

less
th n 1/52

Clsco¿s
(subgenue Leucichthys)

Mouth terminal
or ncarly solt2

anÈrorse

Nolthern Canada l 412
All Canada ¡ 321

C. canadangis

Mouth têrninal
or nearly sol

anEforse

23-27L
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are sho\,rn in Figure 3. Binodatity ís evident for all four lakes buL

only for fish from Dezadeash are the trüo parts of the distríbution

conpletely separated. Fish from Squanga l,ake shor,r great overlap in

gill raker counts, perhaps aÈ least parÈÍally due.to the facL that

these counts are field codnts and are therefore subjecl Ëo more error

all specimens underthan laboratory counLs. Físh from Hanson l,ahe (

55 rrn fork lengEh) also showed binodality in gí11 raker number wiÈh

modes at 2I and 29 gill rakers. These sample modes are probably

somewhaË lãrer than Èhe Ërue values because snaLler gill rakers cãn

be.overlooked when counËing the gí11 rakers of very srnall fish. The.

difference in gill raker modes for the llanson Lake fÍsh is greater

than the différence for Little TeslÍn, Teenah and Squanga Lakes and

is almost as Large as the difference for Dezadeash Lake.

characters high and low raker fish. Many morphological dÍf-

ferences were found beth/een fish placed into hÍgh and low raker

groups on the basis of. gíLI raker distribuEions and gonad volume

(See Figures 3, 10-13). TabLe 2 is a surmÌary cif differences in

morphological characters for Dezadeash, LÍtt1e Teslin and Teenah

I-akes (results of anaj-ysÍs of covariance) and Squanga Lake (Lindsey

1963, Lindsey unpubl. data), Table 2 also shows differences found ín

merístic characters (based on 2 x k contíngency tables) for Dezadeash

and LittLe Teslín Lakes. DetaÍled results for lhese Lests are

presented in Appeìdix n. Significant differences betrreen high and low

raker fish r^7ere found in aL leasL one lake for almost all rnorphomeËric

characters meagured. In contrast, only one meristic count rvas found

to differ signifícantly béÈr,reen high and low raker fish.



Figure 3 GiLL raker. counts for lake r,¡hiÈefish from
Lirtle Teslío, Teenah, Squanga (Líndsey
1963) and Dezadeash Lake5. The gi11 raker
counts of the 1971 Squanga Lake spawning
sampLe are also shbr,rrt.



Little ïc¡lin Lqke

n= 255

Teenoh Loke

n= 73

5quongo Loke

(Lindsey l9ó3, Fi9. 2)

n= 449

Dezodeosh Lo ke

n ( low ¡oker)= 2O2

n ( high roker)= 92

24

Glrl

26 2A 30

RAKER NUMBER
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Table 2. S!@¿ry of results of statistícal Édalyses for diffetênces in
Eo-rphoñet_ric (aEalysís of covariauce) ard ûeristic (ll(/2 contingency
Eã¡rJ_es ) char3crers betweeû high aad low ¡aker físh iió¡r Dezadeash,
l1t:¡-e T9l1tj!, Teerah and Squaaga Lake.s, Squanga resulrs f¡om
Lindsey (1963) aod Lindsey (uDpub1. dara). StarÍstica11y
sig!.iEicaEt differeqces (p<0.05) are shonal as rhe relarive size(o: û¡Tlel) of the p¿rticular morphological character for highr¿kel fish.to the size (or f¡ú¡be!) fûf, lo taker fish. Blank:r¡ot tested. -----: no siglifícalt diff€f,eoce. Detailed results
ira Appe¡dix B.

orpho l.og"icê I cbaracter Dezadeash t-ittle Tès1iî Teen¿h Squangã

cilL raker l-eEgth
Gill raker space
Average 9i1,1 rakar space
I,€úgth of 1orÌ.e¡ gill arch
Pre@a&ifb hêighÈ
Uaxtlla le¡gth
¡{axilla IridÈh
Pre-poEtorbitå.i- distêEce
Incercri¡ íEai width
Vertical pr¡piL .lÍ Ðêter
toEizo!'ÈåL p¡rpil d.i@eÈel
Eye diaEeter
Ee€.d depth
Eead ledgth
Pectoral origia
Pectoral fiû LeE'gth
PelvÍc f i¡r orig:ill
Peduracle dêpÈh
Adipose fi¡ l.eagth
LaÈeral li.l1ê sc¿1e !¡rúber
Supra-pelvic sc¿les
Above 1atêra1 Li.4e scã.Les
Ped.uncle Ec¿Les
Dorsal fi¡. Eay ca(lú.t

GreateÌ
Less

Less

.":::
Leas

Leas Lêss
Creater

Lêss Les6
Less Less
Less l,ess
tess Less
Less Less

Less

:::: _:::

Greaf:er
Less
Less
Lêss

-":::
I-ess
Less
Lessl

î-êss
Less
Ijess
I"ess

Less
2

":::i'
I-êss

Greater

Lesa

:i:
Glfe¿ter
E¡eaù¿r
G¡eateJ
e¡e¿teC
erea!êlJ

^1less for fi-sh beloù 150 m body leûgth; 1¿!gê¡ fi-Ëh simitar.2les. f"r fich be.Ior¡ 125 ua body leugth; crearer fo¡ fish above3G.."t"- fqr fi.sh a6dt¡e 150 @ body lelgth oE1y.
125 nm body length.
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High and Low raker fish differed Èo Ëhe greatesÈ degree r^7ith

respect to E¡orphometïic measurements associated ¡rith the gi11 raker

apparatus (Appendix 3). These differerr.." ,o.ru consistent between

high and 1or¡ raker fish in all lakes exauísed, - Thus, high raker fish

in alL lakes had longer gi1l rakers, gill rakers rdhich rarere set

closer together (as measured by gil1 raker space or average gÍ1-l

raker space) and shorter lower gil1 arches than 1o¡,¡ raker físh

(Table 2).

DÍfferences Ín other morphomeËric characters vere noL con-

sisÈenÈ between hÍgh and 1ow raker fish in ali- lakes examined. Morpho-

meEric differences did, however, tend to occur in correlated sets of

differences beLween high and 1or./ raker fish for a particuLar Lake.

Thus, relatsive Lo loür raker fish, high raker fistr from Dezadeash,

Teenah and squanga Lakes show smaller heads (shorter pre-posLorbital

distance, smaller interorbital wídth, shorter head lengËh), smaller

eyes, shorÈer fj-n origins ând shorter fins (Tab1e 2) . In little

Teslin Lake, the opposite relative differences were found, r,riÈh high

raker fish having significantly larger prepostorbital dísLance, longer

íntexorbi.tal uidth and larger eyes.

Discríninant analysis, In addition to Lhe dj-fferences found

in índividual morphologícal characters now known betr./een high and 1o\,t

raker fish, it is desÍrable Lo know the degree of overall morphological"

dífference between high and 1ow raker fish, Also, it is important to

lcnow wheÈher indi.zidual fish fiL niLhouÈ doubt inÈo high or low raker

groups, thaË is, r¡hether possible hybríd fish occur. Step!.'ise dis-

crimínant analysis selects Lhe set of variables i,thich besE classifies
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individuals, which were originally Ídentifíed with respect to group

mernbership, into Èheir respectíve groups. In this case there are

türo groups: hígh raker fÍsh and low raker fish, Ðiscriminant

analysis also allows the calculalion of a sinþl-e score for each in-

dividual, the discríminarit score (in thís case, the first cannonical

variable) which.is the linear combinatíon of the selected variables

rvhich best separate the gïorlps in question.

Figure 4 sho!,7s the distribuËion of discriminant scores for

fish from Dezadeash, LíttLe Tesi.ín and Teenah Lakes. These dis-

cïÍminant scores resulted when gill raker numbers r,¡ere incl-uded in

Lhe analysis. No significant differences beÈrreen the diseriminant

scores for male and female fish ¡¿ere found for high or Lohr raker fish

from any lake, The calculation of statisticaL signíficances for the

dífferences Ín díscriminant socres bêtr4teen high and 1ow raker físh is

noL legÍtimate since Ëhe character used io separate the físh into

groups (gi1-1, raker mrnber) ís ítself included in the discríminan!

function, hór¿ever these calculations yield a qualitative índication

of the overall morphological separation of the traTo groups. In popu-

laLíons from all three lakes preserìted, overalL morphol-ogical separ-

ation bet!üeen. high and 1o¡¿ raker groups, as indicated by discriminant

scores, is compleEe !ûith no overlap between high and low raker físh

(Iigure 4). The degree of difference is not Ëhe same in Ëhe different

lakes, however. HÍgh and 1or¿ raker físh from Dezadeash Lâ.ke are most

distínct, Ín rnorpho logy, while fish from Little Teslín Lake are Ëhe

least diàtinct. The above discrimination was accomplished largely

by gill raker number since Loueï gill raker nurnber was always the

firsË variable removed in Ëhe stepvTise discrimínant anaLysis.



Figure 4. Discriminant scores for morphoLogy of fish fron
Dezadeash, LiËtLe Tesi-in and Teenah Lakes. Dis-
criminant functions are as folLows. Dezadeash
l,ake: diseriminant score = -5.65 x (prernaxii-la
height) + 0.69 x (lower gill raker number) *
0.77 x (upper gilL raker nurnb er) + L7.30 x (gí11
raker lengÈh) -L9.32. títtLe TesLin T,ake: dis-
críminant score = L9.23 x (eye diameter) -18.11
x (rnaxíL1a lengtþ) 4 i..05 x (i.ower giLL raker
number) + L6.26 x (gill râker LengËh) -18.43.
Teenah Lake: discrimínant bcore = 0.6L x
(average. gi1-l raker spaee) -54 08 x (I-ength of
Lower atch) -L0.75.
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In tr^to of the Lakes being considered, the gill raker dis-

tribuËions show overLap, and therefore individual fish with extreme

gi1l raker numbers for their group couJ-d have been misclassífied

(Figure 3). Also, the detection of possible hybrid físh can be

accornplished by examination of discriminant scotes calculated from

characters excluding gí11 raker number and Ëhose characters correl-

ated with gill- raker number on a rvithin group basis. Figure 5 Presents

graphs of discrimÍnant score calculated r,JíLhout gilL raker number or

any morphological variable correlated on a !üiËhÍn grouP basis wíth

gill raker number. No signífícant dÍfferences were found between dÍs-

.crimínant scores of males and females from any lake. There is con-

firmaËion ín altr l"akes that two distínct morphologícal groups exÍsL;

fish tend either to low gi1l ïaker number and low discrímínant score

or hígh 9í1L raker number and high discriminant score. Hor"ever, the
]

degree of separation of high and low raker fish is not the same for

all lakes, Hígh and 1ow raker fish from Dezadeash l,ake (Fiþure 5) are

well separaLed by gilt raker number and discriminant score with no

inÈermedi-ate individuals apPearíng. The separation of fish from

Líttle Teslin l-ake is relaÈively Poor; many fish exist which are

intermediate trith respect to both gil1 raker number and discrimiñant

score. The Teenah l_ake situation appears Ëo be intermediaEe betüteen

the above tr'ro. The possible hybrid nature of fish of internediate

morphoLogy will be considered ín the Discussion.

Mgrphologv of gquanga spawners. The gill raker counts of

the early auËumn 1971 Squanga Lake spawning sample are shovJn in

{igure 3. All specÍmens in this sanpLe fal1 into Ëhe range öf counËs

for high raker.fish from this lake.



Figúre 5. Díscriminant scores based on morphology
(excluding gi.L1- raker numb er and other
varíables correlated on a hrithin group
basis with giL1 ralcer number) versus
gill raker number, Díscriminant functions
are as fol-Lows. Dezadeash: discriminanÈ
score = -29,37 x (head depth) + L4.04 x
(peduncle depth) -7.46 x (Brernaxilla

. height) + 26.32 x (gi!.l raker length)
-0.27. Little Teslin: discriminant
score = -L9.00 x (pectoral- fin Length) +
31,86 x (eye diameËer) -L4,41 x (rnaxilla
Length) + 22.1! x (gii.l raker i-engrh)
-0.3L. Teenah: discriminant s¿ore =
12.88 x (gill raker LengËh) -64.73 x
(length of lower arch) 4 0.01 .
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One of these físh was suspected to be a hybrid siace Ít tras

an IDII S f tsc heterozygote (see ResuLts - BiocheaicaL geneËics);

this fish r,¡as therefore subjected Èo more extensive morphoLogical

anal-ysis, This parÈicular fish had gil-l rakèr counts placing it
clearly within the high gil-J. raker range (lsË arch: 27 (Left side),

28 (right); 2n<1 arch: 29 (lefr), 28 (righr), See Lindsey (1963),

p, 763.), Lindsey (L963) used seven morphologícal measur.*.rrt" fot
the cal-cuLation of a character index score to detect hybrÍd fish in

Squånga Lake. Of these seven meâsurements, on!-y five were m3âsure-

able on thís particuLar físh. Three measure¡nents pLaced the fish

¡¡ithin the low raker group of fish, one vas ínterßediate and onLy

one $¡as characteristic of the high raker group. Furthermore, gill

raker length, a charaèter that rras not inei-irded in charaetei: Índex

caLcuLations, p::oved to be characteristic of Lor¡ raker fish. Thus,

a câLcr1l-ated character index (or discrimiaanË aaalysis) would cl-earl-y

pLace this fÍsh r'.n the loirr ralcer group, even though iËs gill raker

nuro5 er is characteristic of high raker fish.

Zoogeography

Only five Lalces have been found in the yukc,n Territory ú¡hich

support(ed) s¡mrpåtric paírs of lake ¡¡hiÈefísh popuLations: Ðezadeash,

LÍËtLe TesLin, Squanga, Teenah and l{anson. }Íany Lakes in the yukon,

Alsek, Upper Líard and PeeL basins have nolr beea saæpi.e<l; parÈicuLar

attention r^ras paid to the areas âdjacent to j-akes thought to supporÈ

s¡¡mpatríc pop"JLåtions (Figure 1). Thus these five f,.akes are

probably a fairl"y comprehensive l-isË of i.akes rriËh tr¿o lake rruhitefish

popuLatibns. Sq¡lânga, T.ittl.e Teslin and Teenah takes are in the
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Squanga Creek drainage system which is tributary Èo the Teslin River

(Yukon River system) near Jotmsonrs Crossing (I'igure 1). Dezadeash

Lake is a laxge yeÈ shallow Lake south of liaínes Junctíon, and ís a

part of the Alsek River básín, a Pacific drainage. The Hanson Lakes

are part of the South McQuesten River drainage, tribuÈary to the

Yukon River, in Central- Yukon. Some Limnol-ogical observations for

these Lakes, taken fïom l,inåsey et al. (unpubl. manuscript) are

presented ín Appendix A.

Spatial- Ðistribution

LitËle Teslin Lake, Figure 6 shor"rs dlagramaticaLly the

proporËion of high and low raker fish caughL in nets set inshore and

in nets set on the bottom and floating ih waËer of approxínateLy

17 rn depth. Very €tríking differences are evident between the
l

spatial distributions of hÍgh and Lor.¡ raker fish. NeÈs set on the

surface over deep water caughË aLmost exclusively high raker fish,

r,zhil-e nets set on the boËÈom in deep rüater or on the shore caught

rrostly Low raker fish. BotËom nets caught approxírratel-y the same

number of .1or¡ raker fish per unit flshing efforË ríhèther day or night

or ear!-y or !-ate sufftrer, but there appears to be a tendency for more

high raker fish to be caughÈ ln deep nets during the day. Fer.Ter fish

per unit fishing effort r{rere cåught in shalLow nets in the day than

aÈ night. The drop ln totaL fish caught per unit effort fished for

the deep nets in Late sunrner may have been due to the Low oxygen

Levels in the hypolimnion (L.5 ppm). at that time (Appenclix A). No

dífferences have been noted in the average sLze of fish caughÈ in

the various net sets within either the high or l-ow raker group.



Figure 6 Proportíon of high and Lo¡,¡ raker fish in
shallor¿ gill net câtches (depÈh=2,l m) and
fl-oating and bottom giLL net catches in
deep water (depth=l7 n) fron Litrle Teslin
Lake. Ðates of capture as in llethods,
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Teenah l,ake. Figure 7 shor¡s the gilL raker disËributions for

fish catches in ÎloaÈing, shalLow and deep giLL net sets. The fl_oat-

ing nets appear to have caught exclusÍvely hígh raker fish, the shore

neL caught about 407" l"ow raker fish and 607. high raker fish whil-e the

deep net caught very few fish, ai-t of which appear Lo be of the high

raker type. The paucity of fish in the deep sets was perhaps due

to Low oxygen Levels in the hypoLimnion, although no such measulements

were taken. The Lack of low raker Ïish in deêp seÈs is unusual.

De?adeash Lake. Tn L973, nets r,rere set for overnight periods.

In !97 4 nets qTere usualJ.y seË for shorter periods of time but Litfl-e

differences ín fish distributions appeared r¡ith the exception of

catches !n light versus dark periods and catches were lumped accord-

ingly. Figure I presents diagramâtícall-y the proportion of hígh ancl

Low raker fish in gill net catches from Dezadeash Lake at different

depths and dífferénË seasons. Deep and fLoating nets were sct in

approximately 4,2 rn depth and Ëherefore fished the entire waËer colunn.

Again, very strlkirrg dífferences in the spatial distribution of high

and Low raker fish are evident. Nets set on the surface caught almosÈ

exclusively hlgh raker fish, aLthough few high raker fish were caught

in fLoâting nets during the day until late.sufl¡rtrer (I,igure 8). Hígh

raker fish were caught in greater numbers in shallow areas ín the

dark rhan during the Líght at aLL sampling times, but a decrease over

the summer in the proportíon of hígh raker fish rnaking up the shallow

dark catch ís evident, Lor¡ raker fish predominated ln all bottom seËs

Ín deep or shaLlow ìÀ'ater. Also, Low raker flsh had smaller average

!.engths ín shaLlor¡ than in deep catches. This lrend was apparent. at

most fishing tines,



Figure 7. Gil-L raker dístributions for floating, shaLlow
and deep gilL neÊ sefs for Teenah Lake, 8-9
July 1970. I{ater depth for deep wåter sets
is L8 rn.
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Fígure 8. ProporEion of high and lor.r raker fish in
. shaLloi¡ gi11 neE catches (depth=2.1 m)

and fLoating and bottom gí11 neË catches
in. deePer r^7âter (depth=4.2 m) from
Dezadeash Lake. Dates of capture as in
Methods.
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At two of the four fishing seasoïts an increase in catch per

unit effort is apparent in dark versus light catches in shallow aïeas.

At the oËher tTnro fishÍng tÍmes, catches per unít effort were sinilar.
A series of hand seine hauls on a tocky / sandy beach confirmed that
Lake Írhitefish Ëend to move onshore at níght. A 35 foot seÍne net

was pu1led parallel to shore in about Z-4 m of water over a marked

length of beach (abouL 60 rn) at four Ëimes of Èhe day: daylight
(1600), sunset (2200), dark (0100) and sunrÍse (0500) on Augusr 18_19,

L974. FÍgure 9 shor.t's the composítÍon of these catches. The daylight
catch consisted entiTel-y of young-of- the-year fish, buÈ these fish
were J.argely absent from the night caLches, The dark catch suggesËs

a movement of larger than young-of- the-year fish onshore at night.

MosË of these r¡àre relativel-y smaLl low raker fish; hor,¡ever smaLl

hígh raker fish seem to be moving onshore as we1l. These catches

aLso indicate 1-arger numbers of larger than young- of- the-year fish
onshore r^?hile f.ight is decreasÍng (sunset) than r,7heo it is increasing

(dawn) , These results confirm Índícations from gill neËting of move-

menE of fish onshore at night, especÍally of snåller 1or,, raker fÍsh.

SurEnarv and comparison r4rÍth Sguanga Lake. In Dezadeash and

Li.tLle Teslín Lakes low raker fish were caught almost excLusively Ín

association wíth the bottom, rrheLher Ín deep or shallow r.¡ater and low

raker fish in Teenah l,akè were caughË only ín shallow net sets. A

similar sítuaÈion was found ín Squanga Lake (Lindsey 1963) in June,

1960. Low raker fish were found to compose about one half ihe flòat-
ing gill net catches (with a trend tordards a smàller proportion of

Low raker fish the greater the hrater depEh), all of the catch of



Figure 9. Lengths of lake whÍtefish caught in seine hauls
on a roiicy/sandy beach on Ðezadeash Lalte, L8-19
August L974.
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boLtom sets in deep r4Tater and Èhree-quarEers or more oi shaj.lor¿

wåter caËches. Thus, the Squanga Lake 1ow raker fish sho.,, rnore of

a lendency to be found away from the l_ake botÊom Ëhan l"ow raker fish
from other sËudy i"akes.

High raker fish have been sho¡n to occur throughout Ëhe water

column in Dezâdeash, Little Teslín and Teenah Lakes,. Lindsey (1963)

found a similar situation in Squanga Lake in June, l-960. High raker

fish were caught mainl-y in floating gill nets set over deep waÊer,

rariËh a greater proporÈion of Lhe catch being made up of high raker

fish the greater Èhe water depth. Iligh raker fish in Squanga Lake

r,rere not caught in nets set on the bottom in deep water and conposed

on1yone.quarteror]-essofshaI.1oi¿I{atercaÈches

Shore seiníng and gii-]- net catches in Dezadeash Lake suggested

that 1ow raker fish, especially of small,size, were moving onshore at

night. Gii-L neÈ catches from LittLe Teslin Lake al-so suggested on-

shore movement of Loo¡ raker fish aÈ night. seining at hourly intervâl-s

in Squanga Lake also shor¿ed onshore movemenË of l-ake r,¡hitefish at

night, and as t¿as found in Dezadeash take, catches were greatei aÈ

sunset than at dawn (Lindsey L953).

FeediS

Inferences on feeding as derived from Èhe examínaÈion of

sÈomach contents of high and Loir raker fish fron LittLe Tes.lin, Squanga,

Teenah and Dezadeash Lakes are presented Ín TabLes 3, 4, 5 and 6. Food

items weie classed as being either benthic or pelagic and a further

category of crustacean pi-ankton (a1I" of vhich were considered pe1_agic)

is presented as average percenË of the total. stomach conËenÈs (not

oË ¡,rxjtti{}õÂ,



TabLe 3. Food of high and low raker fÍsh from LíEtle Teslin Lake. Figures for stomach conËents
are % volume contributÍons of each category averaged for all non-empty stomachs. A
significant proportion of the food of Low raker fish which is cLassified here as
pel.agic was probably associated with the botÊom (see Èext).

High
Raker
Físh

P lace
of

Capture

Early F LoaÈ ing
Suffner Deep

Sha lLow

Late F l"oaÈÍng
Suffiner Deep

Shå 11o!r

No.
S tomachs
Examined

Low P lace
Raker of
Físh Capture

6l-
46

5

36
4
J

. Early
S umner

Erip Èy

],ate F loating
Sr¡mer Deep

Shall-ow

0 <t
03
o4
80
00

330

Floating
Deep

Shal low

No.
SÈo¡nachs 7"

Examlned Empty

1
56

8

2
13
1t_

>99
97
96

Crustacean
P Lankton

100
100
100

00
029
044

505
15 37
046

Non-crus taceaÍ
PLankton

100
7L
56

95
63
54

L6

7I
30

0
25

Crustacean
P Lankton

100
0
4

0
0

L9

0
7L

52

9s
63
35

s



Tabl.e 4. Food of high and low raker fish from Squanga Lake, June 1960 (from Lindsey unpubl.
data). Figures for stomach contenLs are % voLume contrLbutions of each category
averaged for all non-empty sÉomachs.

PLace No.
of S Èom¿chs

Capture Examiried

High F loat íng
Raker Deep
Fish Shal l-ow

Low F loating
Raker Deep
Fish Shallow

33
l-5
L7

%

Ernp ty

SËomach Contents
Benrhiç Pelagic
ToEaL Total Crustacean Non-crus Èacean

Plankton P Lankton

6
t5
41

L4
I7
52

7

24
40

0
0
0

38
88
91

93
76
60

62
L2

9

9Z
68

58
6
6

l-

I
36

4
6
3

F¡.



Tabl-ê 5. Food of high and Low raker fish from Teenah Lake. Figures for stomach contents are
% voi.ume contributions of each category averaged for all non-empÈy stomachs.

Place No.
of S tomachs

Capture Examined

High Deep
Raker Shallow
Fish

Ì,ow
Raker Shallor¡
F lsh

4
32

Enp ty

10

0 100
L99

50

100
89

50

0
10

50

F



Table 6. Food of high raker físh, small (fork length(2OO nrn) Low raker fish and large(fork l-engthà 200 nm) Low raker flsh frorn Ðezadeash Lake, Figure€ for sto¡nãch
contents ate 7" volume contríbutíons of each category averaged for all non-empty
stomachs.

High P lace
Raker of
Fish Capture

Late F loat íng
Spring Deep

S ha 1 1or,¡

Early F loating
Srurmer Deep

Shall-ow

No.
S tomachs
Examíned

Míd F loâting
Slmmer Deep

S ha 11or.r

1

6
25

Emp ty

Sma11 Place
Low of
Raker Capture
Fish

34
5

L6

100
00
4T

Late FloaÈing
Spring Deep

Shallow

2
4

10

0
0

13

No.
S Ëomachs
Examined

9
1

4

00
000 <r

100
99

Plankton

.0
6

T2

Empty

9I
99
96

46
73

S tomach Contents
BenthÍc Pelaeic
Total Total Crustacean Non-crustacean

Plankton P lankton

100
100

)gg

PlankÈon

52
9L
51

54
26

2
32

95
60
54

39

45

98
68

5
40
46

10
28

88
40



Tabl-e 6 - Cortinued

Srnall Place
Lolr of
Raker Capt ure
Físh

Early F loating
Su¡mer Deep

Sha 11ot¡

Mld F loating
SuÍrner Deep

Shallow

No.
Stonachs
Examined

Large Place
Low of
Raker Capture
Fish

4
r3
25

%

Enpty

Late F 1-cr ting
Spring Deep

Shallow

25
1,5

4

0
4
8

Early Floating
Sunmer Deep

Sha llow

No.
SÈomachs
Examined

J
33
33

Míd F loâEing
Sumer Deep

ShaIlo¡l

2
30
34

97
67
67

nrnp iy

t5
13

Plankton

0
23
l-9

Stomach Contents
Benthlc Pelagic
TotaL ToLal Crustacean Non-crustacean

PLankton Plankton

095
372
385

57
19
53

85
87

0
10
L2

on-crusfacean
Plankcon

T7
5

48
47

40
48
T4

95
96

20
L7

5
27
15

B9
99

37
40

5
4

0
0
0

1t
1

0
0

5
27
15

5
4

l.L
1
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just the pelagíc component). Data \47ere grouped only as to season

and place of capture. In lakes for ¡,rhich day and night catches werè

avaílabLe., no.differences ín stomach contents lÀrere noted and Èhese

catches were Lherefore considered Ëogether.

In all lakes sÈudied, high raker fish wer€ found to Eake

mainly peiagic food, and most of this peLagic food was of the crus-

Èacean plankton caËegory (copepods, cladocerans, ostracods). A trend

towards greaËer utilization of benthic food by high raker fish caught

in shallow areas is evident in all lakes excePÈ Dezadeash. Generally,

the order of abundance of fooil items in the stol[lachs of hÍgh gÍ11

raker fish was cladocerans, copepods and chÍronomid pupae' High raker

fish in Dezadeash l,ake ate much less of the crustacean plankton com-

ponent than high raker fish ftom other lakes. Chironomid puPae l4tere

a food item second ín imPorEance only to cladocerans for these fish.

Small 1o¡,r giLl taker fish in Dezädeash î,ake Èook mostly pela-

gÍc food (Table 6). The ProPorËion of crustacean planklon in Ëhe

dÍeE of these fish l.tas similar to Ëhat of high raker fish ín the

same 1ake. Insufficlent sma1l low raker fish were caught ín other

Lakes to be able to establish feedíng activilies.

Low gill rakei físh of large size ¡'¡ere found.to take mostly

benËhic food iËems in all lakes examined. Chironomid larvae,

gastropods, and pelecypods uTere the most imPortânt botÈom foods

eaten. Lor^r giL1 raker fish ín most 1akes, but especially Little

Teslin l,ake, aLe a ceïtaÍn proporËion of peJ-agic (but not crustacean

plankton) food items, Most of this non-benthic food taken by 1ow

raker fish was chironomid pupae. Chíronomid pupae can be benthic,

liËËoral or pelagic (Pennack 1953) but the fâct that 1oh7 raker fish
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were rarel-y caught near Èhe surface suggests thatr most chironomid

pupae eaten by low raker fÍsh were associated with the bottom. Lo\t

gil1 raker físh caught in floaËing nets in SqrÉrlg. l,ake shorved a

pronounced tendency Lowards .eaÈing plankton. There is some elemen! of

uncerÈainËy here sÍnce the classification of fish for the establish-

ment of the feeding patËerns 9f high and low raker físh vas based on

fie1,d gil1 raker counts for the Squanga Lake data, whereas the classi-

fication of fish for the esËablj-stment of feeding patterns foï otheï

.l-akes was by laboratory counÊs coupled with oÈher morphological fea-

Lures. Since floatíng nets in Squânga Lake caught rnostLy high raker

fish, many of the supposed low raker fish caught in floating nets

(found to have been feeding on plankton) may in fact have been mis-

classified hÍ.gh raker fish. Some very Large low raker.fish in l-ittle

Teslin Lake rvere found with fish remains in their stomachs.

In both l.akes for r¡hich samples from dífferent seasons.were

available, Liitle Teslin and Dezadeash l,akes, food consumed was

simíLar for: mosL sample times, The food of high raker fish from

l,ÍttLe Teslín Lake was similar at both sampling Eimes, as

T,rlas the food of lor¿ raker fish from this lake. Food consumed at the

late spring-sarople Ëime rùas somehiha¿ at variance wiLh feeding aÈ

other seasons for aLl groups of fish from Dezadeash Lake. High raker

fish took more and srnall low raker físh took less crustacean plankuon

in the late spring sample while large Low raker fish ate more pelagic

food.

Gonad DevgþIgggE

. Striking differences exist beËweeri high and 1or¡ raker físh
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r,,7ith regard to the relationship between gonad voLume and fork length.

In all lakes, Dezaäeash, Squanga, LittLe Teslín and Teenah, for both

sexes and almost all sarnplÍng tines, high raker fish showed larger

gonad volumes relatÍve to fork length than low raker fish. High and

low ráker fish from Teenah and Little TeslÍn Lakes rn'ere well separated

in p1-ots of gonad volume versus fork length. Fígures .10 and 11 show

such plots for rnale and female fish caught in Líttj-e Tesl_in l,ake in
early sunrner 1975. High and Lor¡ raker fish from Squanga Lake (Linilsey

1963) taken in June, 1960 are not as well separated as the LiEtle

Teslin Lake fish (Figures 10 and 11) but did show different relatÍon-

ships between gonad vo lurne and fork length.

InEerpretaËion of the Dezâdeash Lake data ís complÍcated by

the fact that at leãst female low raker fish apparently do not spawn

every year after reachíng maturity. Figure 12 is a plot of testes

volume versus fork length for mal"e fish caught in late surmner 1973

from Dezadeash Lake while FÍgure 13 is a similar plot for female fish
eaught in early summer 1974. Tr,ro groups of low raker fish are evidenË

Ín Fígure 12; fish rariLh testes vol-umes greater than abouÈ L ml .were

probably destÍned to spa!ün the autunn followÍng capture r¿hile fish
rrith tesLes voLumes Less than about 1 ml would probabLy not have

spawned the autumn following capture. MaLe high raker fish sho¡¿ed

larger testes volumes per fork length than dÍd the male 1or,¡ raker

fish whích would have spawned the year of capture (Figure 12).

Although ¡iot all female low raker fish from Dêzadeash Lake (FÍgure 13)

with gonad voLunes gieater than 1 ml wouLd have spatamed Ëhe autumn

followíng cåpture, high raker female fish shoned gïeater gonad

vol"umes per fork length Èhan díd 1ov, raker fish.



figure 10. PloÈ of gonad volume versuò fork lengËh
for high and Lo-¡ raker male fish from
Litrle TesLin Lake.I Alt- fish were
caug;ht 26-27 June 1"975.
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Figure 11. PLot of gonad volume versus fork léngth
for hígh and 1o¡¡ raket femaLe fish from
Littl-e Teslin lêke, i ALl f ish r.rere
ea:og}j.t 26-27 June L975.
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Figurê l-2. Plot of gonad volume versus fork length
for high and i-ow raker male fish from
Dezadeash Lake. All fish caugþt 22-26
August 1973.
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Figure L3, PLot of gonad voLume versus fork Length for
.high and Low raker female fish from Dezadeash
Lake. All fish caughÈ 26 June - 2 J.uLy L974.
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Despite the differences in Èhe relaÈionshÍp beLween gonad

voLume and fork length, absoluËe gonad volumes of fish thoughÈ Eo

havá been destined to spawn the fal,L following capËure I4tere comparable

for high and low ïaker fish from Little Teslin, Teenah, Squanga and

Dezadeash lakes, although there were some diffêrences at some sample

times. Egg diameters were similar for high and i-ow raker fish from

both Littl,e Teslin and Teenah Lakes:

Lake Sampling
Period

High raker fish
Mean egg

diarneter(nrn)

Low raker físh
Mean egg

diameter(rmn) n

LiLtle Teslin 26-27 Jlune/ls

. 27 -28 Augus t / 75

0.3L

1.15

20

3

39

23

0. 31

1 .07

!

o.27Teenah 8-9 JuLy /70 0 .25

Figure 14 shows egg dÍaneters for high and .1or¡ raker fish

taken from Dezadeash Lake at successive sarnpling períods' The group

of fish destined to spaïrn in the autunn followíng caPture became

evidenË in the 26 July - 2 August sampling perÍod for low raker fish

and thTo gröups of fish, spawners and noir-spawners' are evident from

this sampling period on. Similafl-y, two grôuPs of high raker fish

are evident íî x:he 22-26 August sampl-e. Consideríng only fÍsh whích

wouLd have spaf,tned in the year of capture, low raker físh show

greaÈer mean egg diameters aË every sample time aft et 26 June - 2 July:



Figure l-4, Egg diameter frequency hisËogråms for
high and Low gi1l raker fish taken
fron Dezadeash Lake ãË successive
sampling periods,
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SainpLing
Period

H Raker Raker
Mean

Egg Diameter
(¡m¡t)

n
Mean

Egg Diameter
(tr")

n

26 JuLy-2 Arg. 74

L0 -17 !r.tg. 7 4

22-26 Lue. 73

o.75

0. 86

!.o2

2

18

!2

ttr=l' 34N' s '

E2o=5 ' 49*

Ê14=6 ' oo*

0. 98

1 .40

1.58

T9

4

4

The differences in egg diameters. betrüeen.high and low raker fish were

significant for the last t¡ro sample tÍmes.

Gror.Tth Rates

Figures 15.and 16 show plots of size of fish versus age for

high and 1"ow gi1l raker fish frour l,ittle Teslin anrl Dezadeash takes.
].

Grorûth of maLe and female fish was in aL1 cases vÉiry sinilar and sexes

were therefore considered together. The growth rates of high and lo.ur

raker fish are comparable in alL Lakes for the fírst 5 to 6 years of

life, GrowËh appeârs to cease ín hígh raker físh when fish are approach-

ing the in:ximum âge captured, while 1or,¡ raker fish shor.r l-ittle dccrease

Ín growth rate. The maxímum age of fÍsh captured rdas 3 to 4 years

older for 1o¡.r raker flsh. Sample sizes for high and 1o¡¡ raker fish

from Teenah f,ake were smaLl"er than for Little TesLin and Dezadeash

Lakes, howaver Ehe ÌesuLts appear siniLar to Ïigures 15 and L6, Líndsey
l

(1963.) did not age fish fron Squanga Lake, however it was noted. that lorü

raker físh r47ere on average larger than high raker fish,

There is sone inclÍcation of better gro-rrEh for fish with above

average gilL raker counts as compared to fish nith lesser numbers of



F igure 1"5 . GrowLh curves for high and 1ow raker
físh from Little Tesi"in Lake. Open
círcl-es represent means of samples
vJíth two or less físh; solid circles
represent means of sarnples ¡¿ith three
or more fish. VerËical bars represent
ranges .
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Figure 16. Gror.rrÈh curves for hígh and 1or¿ raker
fish from Dezadeash l,âke. Open circles
represenË means of sarnpLes !¡ith two or
less fish; solid circles reÞresenL means
of samplés with three,or more fish.
VerLicaL bars represent Tanges.
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gill. rakers within the high raker population from LiËËle Tesl_in Lake.

Fi-gare L7 shows sízes aÈ age fox high raker fish captured 26-27 Jurre

L975. The saugLe is divided into those fish.with Less than or equaL

to 30 gill- rakers or r,rith greaÈer than 3C giL1 rakers. There is an

indÍcation of continued grorrrth for ol_der fish for the group vith more

gi1l- rakers as opposed. Ëo a iack of growth for ol-der fish r¡ith f.wer

gi1-L rakers. No símíl-ar tend.ency rras noted i¡ithia the higtr raker

popuLation from Dezadeash La.ke, nor r¿ith the Lor¡ raker popuLations

from either l-ake.

Eiocb"q,tcal-C€s.j|}gå

Muscle type lactate dehvdroeenase. ALL fish tested (\,7irh

the erception of tr,¡o fish from Teenah Lake) shoøed Lhe same four

banded phenotype. ¿L total of 11.L fish were exa¡nined for thís enzyne

system from Dezadeash, T,ittle TesLin and Teenah Lakès. ¿layton and

Franzin (L970) found only the same 4 banded phenotype for mlrscle

T.ITII in Lake l¡hitefish from ¡daniÈoba aÊd Lhey proposed a model of Èr¡o

loci ¡.¡ith different invarianÈ aLl,ei.es at each l-ocus to account for
Èhís phenotlAe. The tr¡o variant fish from Teenah T,ake probabl-y

possessed â differenË al-lele at one l"ocus,

Hea!È-type _1eglgle_gslllérsEenaÊg: Clayron and tr'ranzia (1970)

proposed a model" iuvolving one invariant Locus and one pol"ymcrphic

Locus wiÈh Èr^zo alleles to explain observed hearË LÐH phenotypes, and

presented the resul"ts of breeding experiments consisËent ¡yith Ëhe

proposed nr:del-, All- Lake ¡rhítefish from the yukon Territory have

been shown to be homozygous for the Ha(B aLlei-e (lindsey et aL. 1970;

Franzin and Cíayton L977). Hundreds of fish have bèen examined.,



Figure 17. Growfh curves for Ëwo groups of high
gil1 raker fish from LiÈtle Teslin
Lake, Y.T. Fish captured 26-27
June 1975. croups are: fish lrith
less than or equall to 30 gill rakers
OR greater Ëhan or equai to 31 gill
rakers. Numbers are sample sizes.
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including 64 from Dezadeâsh Lake, 58 from Squanga Lake ånd l-8 from

LiËLle Teslin Lake.

G lycero 1-3 - phosphate dehydrogeirase. A model r¿hich involves

orie invarian! and two poL)¡rnorphió (A and B) loci has been proposed

and breeding experímenË results to confirm the proposed modeL have

been presenËed (Clayton et al, 1973) . Table 7 shows the frequencies

of the A1 ãnil 82 alle1es and agreemenË Lo Cas t le-Hardy-l.rreÍnberg ex-

pecËed phenotype frequencies. The B1 aLLele is nissing from all
populati-ons examined, confirmíng F:rartzLr. and Clayton's (1977) hypoth-

esis that this alLeLe is absent from all yukon Territory Lake lrhitefish

populatíons. A1lele frequencies for these Loci for other iukon lake

r^rhítefish populaEions åre gíven in Franzin and Clayton (1977). All

low gi1l raker populaLions exa¡nined in thÍs study (Table 7) show

depaïture frorn Cas t 1e-Hardy-I,feínb erg equilibrÍun at one or both G-3-pDH

loci. The deparËures are not consisEent with regard to deficiencies

or excesses of heterozygotes from lake Ëo lake. The reason for these

departures is not clear, however it is not a faulL of the genetic

modeL since most popuLations which have been examíned for this enzJ¡me

systen (high iaker populations, Table 7i îrarrzí:r- 1974) show no

departure-

Frequencíes of the A1 and 82 aLLeLes shoraT greaEer sínilarities

betlieen high and 1or¿ raker populations wíthin the same lake than be-

tween lakes. Tests of significance !"ere nade rdíth 2 x k contíngency

tables usÍng the numbeïs of alleles in samples aS tâb1e entries. All

Èests of high versus low raker sampLes on a !üiÈhin .Lake basís were

non-significanÈ for both G-3-PDII loci i,üith the single excepËion of



lable 7. Frequenctes-of c-3-PDH 41 gtta o] alle1es -¿ndjX2 veLues for castle-H¿rdy-weínberg phenotype f¡equency expectêrfoqÊ for hlghsnd_1o!' gfll tåher PoPulsEions from Dezadeash, Little TesLin, squanga and reenañ iakes,-'Th. f;;q;";; ;¡-;;ã i2-"ìi.r. r"(l-t¡equency. (A') ) ; of the BJ ål1ele is (l-frequency (ltt)) . X ¿ values were not cåIcülaced where 
-expeêted 

val.ues r{rere lesath¡lri ); ln these caaea a qualítâtlve ¿aaessment was mêde of t'he goodnes s -of-f it. signlflcånce at the 0,05 lêvel lâ !n-dicated by *. Squenga Leke dara from C.C. Ltnd6ey and J.t{. Clayion (unpubl. darê).

¡r'fish Freq. 
^(1) 

exceaa of frea. 
^(1) 

exceaa of
Lêka Populatlon exêmfned (Ali (A locus) Heterozygotea (B2i (ß locus) HeterozygoteÊ

Dezsdeaah Hlgh raker 99 0.04 goo¿t 0.48 ,{IO-3

l-o!¡ laker

Ltttle Teslln Hlgh rakel

' lord ¡åker

Sqüanga Htgh ¡akêr

Lord r¿ke!

Teenêh Hlgh rsker

Lonr ¡êker

101 0.08

14 0.24

74 0.19

224 0.22

I23 0.22

100 0,23

24 0.21

agreement

poor Deficfency
agreement

L,57

1 ,56

0.97

6,7Lt Excess

3.08

POOtggreesrent Deficleûcy

0,50

0.32

0.31

0.42

0.34

0.40

0-40

0.60

0.77

4,3711

o.22

5.86*

0.17

5.54*

D€f!clency

DefÍclency

E'lceaa
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the Squanga populations at Èhe B locus. Furthermore, the populations

in the Squanga Creek.system, ËhaË is fron Little Tesl-Ín, Squanga and

Teenah, seeûi to sho'¿ allele frequencies more sí$ilar to each other

Ëhan to Dezadeash Lake. Thus tests :osLng 2 x k contÍngency ÈabLes

showed that there are no significant differences between the high

raker populaËíons of only Squanga, LiEtte Teslin and Teenah Lakes but

that there are signÍficant dífferences lthen the Dezadeash popufation-

ra/as included. These results were obtaíned for both C-3-PDH loci and

also foï low gill raker populations at both G-3-PDH loci.

6 -phosphogluconat e dehydFogenase. All fish examined (24 each

from. Dezadeash an¿l LittLe Teslin Lakes and 54 from other Yukon lakes)

proved to be monomorphic for Lhe sáme one banded phenotype. The

símplest genetic model for thÍE phenotype is one invaríant allele at

one locus, i

IsoqitraËe dehydrogenase. TabLe 8 presents the frequencies of

three aLl,e1es (4, B & C) at the i¿lh S?' locus for Ehe sympaEric popu-

Lations und er study and for some other Yukon lake r^rhitefish populaÉions.

The .idh S 7 D alle1e was aË a frequency of. zero for all Yukon lake

whitefish populations exaníned and thÍs al-1ele is probably compleËely

missing from Lhe Yukon, Preliminary results indicate that thís 411e1ê

is presenË in most tr{eslern Canadian lake lrhitefish popuJ.ations outside

Ëhe Yukon (J.W. Clayton, pers. cormn., A.H. KrisÈofferson, pers. cormn.),

rA striking paËtern .exists rrith respecË to Ëhe frequencies of

the idh S'f B ana S.l C alleles in hígh and low gil1 raker popula!íons.

Low gí11 raker populations ín lakes supporting sympâËric pairs have

frequencies of the ídh S?|. B a11ele comparabLe to other Yukon populatíons,



Table 8. IsociÈrate dehydrogenase (supernatanÈ l.lADp
for sorne Yukon Lake Ìühitefish populations,
zero for all samples,

High
Dezadeash L. Gil-l Raker

Low
cíll Raker

LirÈle High
Teslin 1,. cil1 Raker

Lov¡. ciLL Raker
Têenah L. HÍgh

Gil-l Raker
Low

Gi 11 Raker
Squariga L. High

Gill Raker
Ï'ort

cill Raker

PopulaÈion
I-ocation of Lake

(o N laËitude i o I,I longl-tude)

rrDwarf I' L.
Surnmit L.
Aishihtk I,.
Kluâne I-.
K100 L.
McC linÈock L.
Tâtchun L.
Mârgaret 1,.
trIheeLer L. , B,C .
Dâvis L.

6ezg'i L3d58'

6e29't L33o 241

6f 18' ; ßf 25'

6e29, t 133038'

forrn) a1Lele frequencies at ldh S / locus
The frequency of the idh SID allele is

Number
of fish
examined

56

89

66

70

30

7

78

29

freq .

iÆsT^

60014
6e26
610 30
600 t5
600 58
60036
620 17
650 2L
590 4L
660 11

0 .05

0.07

0.16

0.11

0. 05

.to

0.04

o,o2

freq .

idh 5/8

1330 23
1330 39
137015
138040
!370 52
133055
136007
1340 3o
L2go LO

L36o 25

0

o.2L

0

0.18

0

^t 0.3

0

0 .05

freq .
Ídh s?c
0. 95

0,72

0.84

o.7r

0. 95

,v 0.7

0. 96

0.93

48
23
22
26
21"
23
22
28
55
52

0.04
0
0

o.o2
0 .07
o,o4
0.05

0
0
0

0,08
0.09
0,25
0,25
0.07
o,t7
0.29
o.o2
0.39
0.15

0. 88
0.91
0.75
0,73
0. 86
0.78
0.66
0. 98
0.61
0.85 \¡(,
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buË in al-l high raker populâtions, the idh SfB alLei..e is conpleteLy

absent (Table 8). No idh S 78 a1lei.es lrere-detected in the over 200

high raker fish tested. In both of the lakes to vhich 3 x k contingency

tabl-e tests for differences betlreen high and 1ow raker populations could

be applied, significanÈ differences r¿ere found,

The i<þ S I A aLl.ele was found to be prese¡rt onJ.y in l-akes r¿hich

supported, sjrmpåtric populations and in some other Lakes in southern

Yukon (TabLe 8). None of the populations in the three Lakes furfhest

removed from the study lakes (MargareÈ, Wheeler and Davis) proved Èo

have any fish with this allele, This aLl,ele appeårs aLso Èo be absenÈ

from Western Canadian Lake whitefÍsh popuLaËions ouËside the yukon

(J.!1. Cl-aytc,n, pers, conm., A.H, Kristofferson, pers. corr.).
.The frequency:of the i.¿lh SZA allele âppears to be more simiLar

betr,reen hlgh and l-or¡ raker popui-aËions vithin one lake than beÈrreen

Lalces (Table 8) (åLËhough significant differences probabLy occur beËlreen

high and Lor¡ r¿ker popuLations ¡yithin Lakes when consideríng alt- IDH

a1,1-eLes). Ilewever, the cLose? similarity of popul.ations rlrithin the

Squanga Creek sys{:em, as opposed to the population in Dezâdeash lake,

which :¡as evident i.n the G-3-pÐH resuLts, is not apparent for the three

IDH aLleles. significanÈ differences exist between the distributíon of

IDH alLeles in the high raker popul_ations of aLj, fgqr study Lakes

(2 x k contingency tables) and significant differe;Ìces ïemained after
the Dezadeash Lake high raker sample was removed fron consideratioe.

similarl"y, the significant dífferences beÈr,¡een Èhe 1o¡¡ raker populations

of Squanga, LiËtl"e TesLin and Dezadeash (the Teenah Lake j.o,¡ raker popu_

lation v¡as no! Íncl"uded to keep expeeted. values above 5) rearained after
the rernoval of Lhe Dezadeash 1or¡ raker sample.
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. DISCUSSION

Reproductive Isolation betvreen Sl¡mÞatric
Populations

Birnodalities in many of the morphological and ecological

characteristics examined have been noted for the lake rdhiEefish of

Dezadeash, Squanga, Little Teslin and Teenah Lakes. These bímodalitíes

occur in meristic characters (eg. gill raker number, Figure 3), morphic

châracters (eg.. head length, TabLe 2, Appendix B), and when fish are

ctassifíed as beLònging to either the high'or low rãker group on the

basis of these chaùacters then differences ín diet (Tables 5,6,7 and

8) antl spatial distributíon (Fígures 6,7 and 8) are seen between the

groups. These dífferences couLd occur in a sÍngle interbreeding.pop-

úlation due tir environmental modificatÍon or due to a genetically based

polSrmorphism caused by a supergene. AlternaÈÍvely, two largely or
1

completely reproductively isolated populatÍons of lake whitefish corild

be ínvo1ved.

It is concluded that the hígh and low raker forms in Dezadeash,

Little Tesl-ín, Teenah and Squanga Lakes behåve as largely reproductively

isolated units. A numb er of Línes of evídence can be summarízed to

supporE Ehi s state¡nent.

Morphological differences between high and low raker fÍsh have

been found ¡vhích are probably mainly genetically rather than environ-

mentally based. Klíewer (1970) has revíeti'ed the literature on the

envirorunental modifÍcatÍon of gilL raker number; in general, only

drastically differenE aquarium environments have been capable of

changlng gil1 taker modes by more than two uníËb in salmonids. The

least difference in modaL gill raker numb er observed in this study is
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four units (Figure 3) . These gi1l raker rnode differenees are greater

than have been observed as being due Ëo environmental- nodification and

are therefore probably mêinly genetically based. There is also evidence

thât gill raker length in sal"monids is fairly stríctly genetÍcal-1-y

conErolled (Linclsey 1962; MccarË and Anderson 1967; Lodn f974). The

differences observed beth/een high and 1or¿ raker fish, especially in

Dezadeash and LitËle Teslin 1,akes, are greater than differences which

have been reported as induced solely by envíronmenta.l condíËions

(Table 2, AppendÍx B, McCart and Anderson L967; Locin 1974).

FundamenÈal behavioral differences betr,\reen high and low raker

fish have been found, These differences in feedíng (Tables 3, 4, 5, 6)

and spatial distribution (Figures 6, 7, 8) are funcEíonally correlated

rdith each other ánd rüíth gill raker app.aràtus dífferences. Distinct

differences in the relationship beLlreen I gonad volume and fork length

between high and low raker fish have been found (Figures 10, 11, 12, 13).

S orne biochemical results aLso indicafe that high and Low raker

fÍsh are largely reproductiveLy isolaied in the study l-akes, The

L,-d]n ST B allele is present in 1o¡,¡ raker populations but is not found

ín any high raker populations (Table 8). This finding ís an.indication

of a lack of effectÍve gene flow from lor,'r to high raker físh (see

discussion below concernÍng gene flow) . Seleclion levels r¡¡ould have

Ëo be quite strong for the complete removal of this ailele from high

raker populaEions even in the face of moderate leve1s of gene f1ow.

c-3-PDH.results also indicate that the hÍgh and low raker fish are not

part of, Ëhe same interbreeding unit. The Lack of Cas t le-Hartly-füeinberg

equilibriums in 1ow raker populations is not evídenË in high raker

populations (Table 7), as would be expected íf the hÍgh and Low raker
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samples were only random subsamples of the same freely interbreeding

populaËion.

In Squanga Lake (Lindsey 1963), samples of spawning aggregations

of fish have been captured on Ëhree dÍfferent years from 1934 to L971.

One yearrs samples (1960) came from thto differenË streams and one of

these streams was sampled twice, on dates almost thto ftreeks aparL

.(r,indsey 1963). All fish sampled in 1934 and 1960 were high gill raker

spècimens (Líndsey 1963). Gíll raker counËs of the 1971 sample.

(Fígure 3) indicate that all but one of these fish are high raker fish;

evidently, one fish is a hybríd, see díscussion below. Apparenrly'

the high and 1ow gi1l raker fish of Sqr¡anga Lake segregate at sPawning

time, at leâst to the extent thãt 1oht. raker fish do not conËamínate

high raker spadning runs. WheEher any high raker fish sPawn r'rith l-ow

raker fish ís not knohrn because lor¿ raker sparaTnÍng aggregations have

not been sampled in Squanga Lake. It seems clear, however, from the

biochemical, morphological and spawníng behavior Í-nformatÍon avâiLable'

thaË there is most 1ikeLy a greaE restriction of gene flow between the

high and low raker fish ín Squanga Lake. The findings that morphologicai.

and ecological dífferences símilar to those found between the high and

low raker fish of squangâ Lake exist betrnTeen hígh and low raker fish

in Dezâdeash, l,ittle Teslin and Teenah l,âkes, suggesEs that a Sreat

restricti-on of gene flow also exists beEween the ì1i8h and I'ow raker

fÍsh ín these other sEudy lakes'

The Hanson Lake físh are less r,¡ell known. Gill raker counÈs

on small specimens indicate a difference Ín modaL counts which ís

perhaps as large as Èhe difference between the high and lor¿ raker fish

of Dezadeash Lâke. Tentativel"y' ít rnay be concluded thât these fish
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also acËed as largely reproductively isol-ated PoPulations.

Presence of Hybrid Físh in some ]-akes

EvidenËly, hybrid fish occur in Si¡uanga, Teenah and Little

Teslin Lakes. Hubbs(L955) has staËed thât the íntermediacy of morpho-

logical characters in F1 hybrÍd fish ís almost a uníversal rule'

Svardson (1970) has shordn that F1 hybrid whitefish have gill raker

numbers intermediaÈe beLr.reen parental gill raker counts. Plots of gil1

raker numb er versus discriminant score (for morphÍe characEers excluding

gí11 raker number) for fish from Dezadeash' LiËLle Teslin and Teenah

Lakes were presented in Figure 5. Hybricl fish mighE be exPected Eo show

inËermediate gilL raker counts and intermediate body morphoLory, as

reflected by discríminariÈ score. No such fish are evident from Ðezadeash

Lake. Furthermore,. the gonad volumes (Figures L2 and 13) for all fish

plottecl in Figure 5 were consistenL ltÍÈh rrhe membership of Èhese fish

in high or low raker groups âs indicated by cliscriminanL score and gil1

raker number.

One indiviclual from Teenah Lake bas 28 gil-l rakers, placing it

with the hígh raker group, but a discrírninant score placing ít wÍth the

1ow raker group (Figure 5). This fish has a gonad votrume whÍch is

somewhat intermediate between high and low raker grouPs; it is perhaps

a hybrid ind ividua 1.

Many fish from LitLle Teslin lake faLl into the zone of inter-

mediacy in discriminanE score and gil1 rêker rirrrnber in Figure 5' Some

indivÍduáls which have high gí11 raker numbers and fit inÈo Èhe high

group on the basis of gonad volumes, tend Ëowards the morphology of

fish r,¡ith. a low gill raker count on1-y probabLy because of their small
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size (body length less than 170 rmn) . In ÈL,o of the four morphological

characEers used ín thís d iscrirnÍnation, differences beÈr^reen the high

and 1or.¡ raker groups diminished wiËh decreasíng fish length. For most

of the rest of the intermediate fish, a reasonable conclusion is that

they âre probably. not hybrÍds buË are sirnply indivíduals at rhe ex-

tremes of the range for their group since both gilL raker number and dís-

criminant seore based on extra gi11 raker morphol_ogy have overlapping

distribuÈíonsj llowever some fish seem not to be so easÍly explained:

oie has an íntermediate gill raker count, a discïiminânt score tending

Èo place it wÍËh the high raker group and a low raker type gonad volrme;

another als.o has an intermediaEe gil1 raker counL but Low raker type

discriminant score and a hÍgh raker type gonad volurie. These fish

appear to be hybrid individuaLs, and probab ly at l.easÈ some of the

inËermediate fish mentíoned above are arLso hybrÍds.

The procedure used by Lindsey (1963) to detect possible hybrid

fish from Squanga Lake was somewhat differenÈ than the procedure

followed here. A character index sccire was calculated from seven

body proportions found by trial and error to contríbute to the

separation of hígh and 1or.¡ raker groups. Results i,¡ere similar to

Ëhose presented here for Teenah Lake fish (Figure 5) L'ith most físh

sho\ring eíther a low châracter Índex score and 1or¡ gill raker number

or a hi;h character index score anil high gi11 raker number. ¡'ish

which had gill raker numbers characteristic of one group and a charac-

ter index score of the oËher group rrere considered to be hybrids

Three such individuals rÀ7ere idenËified.

It could be argued thal fish r^rith the 9í1L raker number of

o1}e group and the body morphology of the other group are not in
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fact hybrids, Such fish rnighf be geneLically of one form which have

been ¡r shoa 1- trappedrr by fish of the other form (Svardson 1970). Shoal

trapped fish show growth råÈes characteristÍc of their adopted form

and sínce many of the morphological dífferences seen betlreen high and

1ow raker físh may be due to growlh rate differences at critical tÍmes

(Martin 1949), the hybrid fish in quesEíon fnåy not have a hybríd origÍn.

Ho!¡ever, confirmation Ëhat the Squanga hybrids identified by

Lindsey 1i961¡ are in facÈ hybrids, comes from the characterÍstics of

one físh which was caughË in. a spatning run of high raker fish from

Squanga Lake in. early AuËumn, 1971. This particular fish had gi1l

raker counts placing it clear1,y within the high raker group of físh

buË a body morphology characteristíc of low raker físh (see Resul-ts-

llorphology). By Lindsey's. (1963) criÈeria, this fish ís a hybrid.

The probable hybrid nature of this fÍsh is confirmed by the fâct Ehat

it r,¡a b an -¿!-.h.SFBC heterozygote. This ópecimen was dhe only f ísh with

a hígh gi1l raker count with an j.:dh Sî B allele found out of over 200

high raker fish examÍned from Squanga, LitËle Tèslin, Teenàh and

Dezadeash Lakes (Table 8). The fish !üas a spent femate caught with

high raker fish Ín a spawning congregaÈíon. Thus this âppears to be

a case of a known hybrid fish trhich had lived to maturÍÈy and spawned

¡¡ith one of its parental forms.

The frequency of hybridization ís diffícult. to estimate.

Lindsey (1963) examined a total oÍ. 72 nigt and lor¿ raker fÍsh from

Squanga Ï-ake. Three or four fish appeared to be hybrids; this is a

frequency of 4-5% of the totâl number of fish. OnIy one probable

hybrid was d.etected out of 26 físh examined fron Teenah Lake, corres-

ponding to a frequency of 4/", A toLal- of 258 fish were examiried for

gi1l raker number from LitËl-e Teslin Lake and alluost all fÍsh of
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intermediate gí11 raker nu¡nber were ÍncLuded for detailed rnorphological

anal5rsis. Two definite hybrids were found and the total is perhaps

four or five. Thus the frequency of hybrids (to Lhe total- number of

fish caught) in Little Teslin Lake Ís reLatively low, being in the

orðex of l-27.. These values are åpproxinate because of problems in

Èhe estÍnation of the true number of hybríds and since totals do not

comprise equal numbers of high and 1or,¡ raker fish.

' The syrnpatric lake i,Thitefish morphs found in the study Lakes

are probably largely reproductÍvely isolated popul-aEions i,¡hich show

sÈabíLity over time. They have probably been in contâct since ice

left the southern Yukon area latoui 9500 years B.P.) and ít seems

unlikely that these popúlations have recently, for some reason, begun

mass hybridizaEíon. Svardson (1952) nôtes Èhat there aré nany

situatiôns of s)¡mpatric populaËíons of the C. lavaretus group r,Jhich

hybridize Ëo dome extent but i¿h ich are knor.Tn Eo have stayed separate

for more Èhan 200 years in some cases. Reproductive ísolatíng mechan-

isms betweèn these sJ/mpaËríc populaËíons must be present, Initially,

Èhe form of Ëhe isolating mechanism will be discussed. The presence of

selecËíon maínËaining the effectiveness of an Ísolati-ng mechanism r.¡il-l

then be considered.

Mayr (1963) divided isolat.ing mechanisms into thro basÍc types:

plefnatÍng mechanisms, those whích prevenË Lhe successful mating of

indivÍduals of different species, and postrnafing mechanisms, Ëhose

which reduce the viabÍlity of gametes, zygoËes or hybrids resultÍng

from Ínterspecífic natings. He noted that the development of posL-

måting ÍsoLaËíng mechanÍsms often accompanies geoÉiraphíc speciatíon.
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Premating mechanisms are then seLected for upon synpatry to elíminate

gametic r¡rastage (Renington 1968), This pattern is, however, not in-

variant and pairs of species are known rvhich appear to nâintain 
"e-

productive isolation solely by prenating mechanísms (Mayr L963) .

Evidently, Ëhe premating isolating mechanisms beÈ\,reen the sl¡mPatríc

lake rrhitefÍsh populations ín some of the study lakes are less than

perfect since somê hybríds are produced.

Lindsey (1963) noted that the segregatíon of sparnming groups

in time and/or space was Èhe reproductive isolating mechanism between

s)¡mpatric lake \rhitefÍsh populations in Squanga Lake. It is presumed

the same isolaËing mechanism ís operative in Ëhe other Yukon study

l"akes. Similar conclusions have been drar,¡n for other sl¡mpatric

Coregonid populations. Segregation of fish ác spawníng place and/or

Èime has been found in Sh'edish òoregonid populations (Svardson 1965)

and also Ín lake whitefish siblíng species in Maíne Lakes (Fenderson.

1964) . llheÈher thís spawning segregatíon is sPatial or Ëemporal or

both is not c lear.

The separation of spauning groups. of fish in time or space or

both is probably the only possíble effective premàting isolating

mechanism betlreen sJ¡mpatric Coregonid populations because of the be-

havíor of whitefish at spawnÍng. FabricÍus and l,indroth (1954) de-

scribed the spawning behavior of Coregonus lavaretus. These fish

spawned in groups and rnrere not terríLorial. Spawning behavíor was

found to be prcniscuous and courÈshíp behavior fias very símple.

Thís spawnÍng behavior would protrably be a poor ethological (premating)

isolaËing mechanisrn betweên very closely relâred species.

Lindsey (1963) speculated, from gonad volume daÈa' that the
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sympâtric lake rrhitefish populations Ín Squanga Lake r"¡ere at least

temporally isolated at spawning. Low raker fish r¿ere thought to

spawn laËer in Èhe year than hígh raker fish sinie they showed smaller

gonad volumes per fork lengËh Ehan hígh raker fish. Ín June. This

conclusioq is based on Ëhe assumption that high and low raker fish

would show simÍlar gonad volume Ëo fork length ratios at spawning.

Differences similar to those observed in Squanga Lake between high

and low raker fÍsh for gonad volume/fork length ratíos over Ëhe suÍmer

have been observed for LiEtle Teslin, Teenah and Dezadeasb Lakes in

thÍs study (Figures 10, 11, 12 and 13). Hol¡rever, an al-ternative ex-

pi-anation for Èhese relative differences may be offeted. High and

Low gill raker fÍsh might require sÍmilar numbers of fertil-ized eggs

each year to fnaintain population densities. This is basecl on che

assrrrnption that egg and fry survival is,simil-ar for both high and löw

raker fish; it is known Èhat fry of. both types associate tõgether and

feeding ís simiLar (Bodaly, unpub i.. data). .The srÉller average sÍze

of hígh raker fish r¿ould mean thaÈ, if eggs of high and [ow raker fish

are of sírníl¿x sLze at spawning, high raker fish wÍll shor,'r greaÈer

gonad volume/fork 1-ength ratios than lo¡u raker fish.

The fact that a feir hybrid físh are produced in some of the

study lakes suggests thaË tlÌ.e spawning periods of high and 1ow raker

fish overLap in :írne to some degree. Differences in egg size night be

a more reliable índicator of spawning time differences than gonad

voLurne/iork length ratios. This statêmenL ís based on the assumption

thaË egg sÍze \^ri11 be simitrar at sparn'níng for high and Lor.r gi1l raker

popùlatíons. Also, iË is assumed Èhat egg developrnenE would proceed

aÈ similar raLes from the Èílne of sampling to the tíme of spar,ming in
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the two populations. Egg size was not measured for Squanga Lake fÍsh

and egg diameters from hÍgh and low raker fish from Little Tesl-in and

Teenah Lakes ¡¡ere sÍmilar frorn. sun¡ner sampl-es (see Results, "bonad

Developmentt'). In Dezddeash Lake, egg sizes for Low raker fish over

the sumrler Írere consistently larger than egg sizes for high raker

fish (Figure 14). These differences may índicate that the low raker

fish sparrm earlier in the autumn than high raker fish (the opposite

to Lindseyrs (1963) speculaEion regarding Squanga ï,ake fish).

. Th" Dezadeash Lake sympatric populations are unusual in thaE

they do nôt appear to hybridíze and that Ehey shor.rr an indicatÍon of

differences in spawníng time based on egg size during the surmer

(Figure 14). These two observatíons may be related. Given that some

straying from .spawníng sites occurs .in lake whitefish populations and

that spawning behavíor i-s a poor ísolating mechanism between closely

related Coregonid species, the onl"y situation in r,rhich the productÍon

of hybrid Índividuals (where such individuals are viable) is completely

eLiminated may be where spar^nÍng tÍmes âre differenL. It therefore

appeaïs that Dezadeash Lake is the only study lake in whích prematíng

isol.ÊtÍng mechanisms have been perfected. It is unclear rrhether

seiLection agaínst hybrídization is stronger in Dezadeash Lake Ëhan

other sËudy lakes and that such selection has caused a relative shift

in spawning timed, or r{hether other selective facLors affecLing the

Dezadeash Lake populations caused the relaLive difference in spawning

tfunes, and the lack of hybridízation is Èherefore fortuitous.

The form Èhåt isolaEing mechanisms take is somewhat independenL

of the form of the se lec t ion mainÈaining those Ísolating mechanisms.

Since hybrids are being produced in some study lakes, some selection
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for Ehe maintenance of isoLating mechanísms probably must be present if
high ¿tr¿ 1ow raker morphs are to have sÈability over time. Such

selection could Ëake the form of reduced hybrid viability (Mayr,s

(1963) zygotíc morral_iry), hybrid steriLiry or hybïid ecological in_

feriority.

Lonered hybrid viabÍliÈy due to írregular embryological

developmenË is probably not a selective factor restrícting ínter_
breeding in the populations under study, There is evÍdence in Coregonid

fishes for good hybrid survival (carside and Chrístie 1962; Svardson

1952, 1965; S teinmann 1950-l)

Lor4rerêd hybrid feïËility, or lov¡ered fertÍIity in backcross

individuals, may be a factor Ín rêducing hybrÍdizatíon, Svardson (1965)

noted that F1 hybríds betr^reen Swedísh coregonj,d populations showed hígh

fertílity, aLthough the F2 generatÍon showed reduced fertilÍty. Back-

cross individuals have been idenËifíed by Mayr (i.963) as beÍng more

suscepËible to gene compLex Í¡hbaLances than Fl hybrids.

. There is an indication of some ecol_ogical selecEion againsÈ

intermedÍate 
'indívÍduars 

in Littre TesLín Lake. within the high raker
population, físh with a greater than average number of gill rakers

shohTed better gï.o!ùth Ëhan físh wÍth fer,rer gill rakers (Figure 17).

Thus a hybrid fish with relaËÍvely few gill rakers, compared to most

high raker fÍsh, which inherited a genetic disposítÍon tor,.Tards

pLankton feeding might be at a competitive disadvanËage. Even so,

hybrid fish from Teenah and l,ittle Teslín Lakes shorared gïohrth raÈes

close to the means for their respective parental populatíons.

The ísoLaËing mechanisms between sl¡mpatric popûlaLions of lake

whíEefish ín yukon lakes may therefore be maintaíned by a combinaLion of
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ecoLogical selection against hybiids and lo¡¿ered hybrÍd or backcross

fertility. Obviously, this selection has not been strong enough to

stop totally the productÍon of hybrids in some lakes, ie. selection

has not been strong enough to perfect premating isolaËing mechanisms,

The situation rnay be comparabl-e to zones of hybrídizatíon between

closely related allopatïic groups; these hybrid belts are rel,aËívely

stable over time (Mayr 1963). In these cases there fnay be selectiort

against interbreeding but equiLibriun conditions are approdched very

slowly.

Gene Flow

Hybrid fish are thoúght Lo occur in Squangâ, LiLLle TeslÍn

and Teenah l,akes. Idhether effective.gene fLow.presently occurs be-

tween the high and low raker fish in these lakes Ís. Less clear. The

present data are consistent. only with unídirectional gene flow from

high to low raker populaLions. Gene f lora' in the opposiEe direction

has probably never occurred because the iclh Sf B allele is totaily

absenË from al-l high raker fish examined. Past gene flow is suggested.

for a1l- stutly J.akes and presenË gene flow may be occurríng in the study

lakes ín whÍch the s¡¡mpaËric popui.ations hybridize to some degree.

Gene flow, past or present, could be Ëhe cause of similar frequencies

of the G-3-PDH A and B l-oci alleles and of Lhe frequency of. Ëhe Ídh

S./A a1Le1e between hígh and low raker populations found in Ëhe sane

lake (see Results -B iochemica 1 Genetics). These síniLarÍtíes are seen
',

betrÀ7een.the high and 1ow raker fish in all study Lakes, including

Dezadeash.

Some present gene flow betrarêen hígh and 1o¡¿ raker populations

in lakes where they hybridÍze to some extent, and a lack of present
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gene fLow in Dezadeash l,ake, Ís suggested by two lines of evidence.

Firstly, the fertility of Goregonid hybrid ând backcross fish, although

perhaps reduced, is probably high enough to effecË gene fi-ow (Svardson

f970) . Secondly, the difference in gí11 raker modes beÈ!ùeen lor¡ and

hígh raker fish is much less in lakes with hybrid fish than in

DezadeastÌ .Lake (Fígure 3) . In sunmary' Present evidence suggests that

gene flow from 1ow to high raker populaËíons has not occurred, that

gene flow from high to low raker populatíons was Present ín the Past

in all study lakes, and ís likely present today' al a low frequency,

betÌ"een the high and 1ow raker populaËÍons which hybridize to some

extent .

A striking divergence in Èhe adeptive characteristics of high

and low raker popuLations has occurred since the phylogeneEíc dÍvergence

r,¡hích allol¡ed theír independent organismal- evolution. Divergence has

occurred in the niches occupied by the ti.ro different morPhs and also

ín some morphological characteris¿ícs related to these niche differ-

ences, Fírstly, Èhe divergence in the niches occupied by the high and

1or,r raker norphs will be discussed; secondl"y, the adaPtive rnor'pho logical-

differences r,¡hich have accompanied this riiche divergence i¿ill be

considered.

A diver€ience in Èhe dieË of high and lor,r gill raker fish has

been documented. In all study lakes, Ëhe predomlnant dietary iterls

of low raker fish were boËEom organisrns, although in l,iLLle Teslin

Lake, low raker físh were found to have been eating sigiificant

quantitíes of ctrironomid pupae (Table 3) and in squanga Lake, Low

Hish and l-ow ci1l Raker Populations
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raker fish were feeding on Plankton to some degree (Table 4) ' This

feeding behavior is closely comparabl-e to that described in ¿he

literaËure for lake ¡,¡hiËefish popuLations (Scott and Crossman L973;

C lemens et al. 1968; hrithler 1956) .

Thespatialdistributionoflowrakerfishisin4ccordanceldith

Ëheir feeding habits. In Dezadeash and LíEt1e Teslin Lakes, 1or¡ raker

fish r¿ere caughË almost exclusively nàar the boEtom in deeper areas or

in shallow ne! sets. I-or¿ raker fish \',ere caught only ín shallow seËs

in Teenah Lake, perhaps due to 1ow hypolimnetic oxygen condÍtíons'

The Squatga Lake low raker fish shor'led a s omewhat greaËer tendency to

be found away from the botÈom than Ëhe low raker fish of oËher study

1akes. This ís in agreement wiËh the greaËer imporLance of crustacean

plankton in the dÍet of the 1ow ràker Squanga fish'

The diet and movenents of young jlake rnthiLefi'sh in l'ake Huron

have been described by Reckahn (f970). Copepoils and cladocerans were

imporLanËinthefirstsununeroflife¡¿hÍlethefishinhabiLedgener-'

ally shallow rntaters. As the fish moved into deeper r4taÈers ín the first

autumn, they turned more and more Èo benthic food Íterns and by late

faLl r¿ere typical adûlt feeders. SignificanË numbers of young low

raker fish were caught only in Dezadeash Lake; these fish appeared to

maintaín feeding Patterns characteristic of young físh for a longer

period of Ëime than Èhe l-ake Huron fish' The Dezad.eash Lake 1or'¡

raker fish consumed mainly pelagÍc food ítems until about 200 ¡mn fork

length (or about 4 years of age). Differences in the spatial dis-

tribution of 1-arge ancl sma1l lor'¡ raker fish Ín Dezadeash Lake were

noLed in that the average fork length of low raker fish caught in

shallow areas Lended to be less than Ëhat of low raker fish caught ín
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deep areas. These differences rrrere confirmed for night caEches by

shore seining in Dezadeash Lake and in Squanga Lake (Lindsey 1963).

The diet of high raker fish is distinctly dÍfferenL from that

of 1or¿ raker físh in the study l-akes. IÌígh raker fish in atl study

lakes look almost exclusiveLy pelagic food and the najorÍËy of this

pelagic food consisted of crusLacean plankton. However, high raker

fish caught in shal"Lor¿ areas in S quanga Lake did appear to be eating

s ígnificant amounts of benthic and non-crustacean plankton pelagÍc

food itens (iable 4). The Dezadeash hÍgh raker fish aÈe much less of

the crustacean plankton component thari high raker fish from other

study lakes (Table 6), and perhaps this is due to the relatively poor

standing crop of zoopl-ankton in this lake (Appendix A) ,

The spatial" distribution of high raker fíéh ís also in accord-

ance wÍth their feeding habiËs. High ra:ker fish have been shovrn to be

found throughout the water co Lumn in Teenah, Dêzadeash and Little

Teslin lakes and in Squanga Lake (Lindsey 1963). Available data also

indicate greater catchés òf high raker fÍsh in surface and shallow

catches during the night Lhan during the day (Fígures 6 and 8). This

diurnal mígration of high raker fÍsh rnay be related to changes in

rnaximum zoôpLankton densÍties. Many zooplankton species shohr a

similar diurnal migraËion (Hutchinson 1967). This diurnal change Ín

the depth disiribution of hígh raker fish could be due to a behavioral

response to zooplankton densities or to sonre secondary facLor such as

light level.

Nitsson (1965) dernonstrated ËhaË a dísplacement in feeding

behavior occurs bethreen char and trout and betr^reen three Coregonid

specíes in S¡,reden. DemonstraËion of any niche dísplacement ín hígh
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gi11 raker fish ís not possíble since these fish can only be recognized

h/hen they occur s)¡mpaËrica1ly with low gill raker lake whitefish. Also,

hígh raker lake whitefish have never been found to oecur symPatrically

with any cisäo species htíLh which competition for food resources wouLd

be more likely (See below). The feeding habits of adul"L lor4r raker lake

whitefish, which occur sympaErícal1y ¡"ith high raker fish, appear not to

differ from the feedÍng habits of other Yukon l-ake whitefísh populations

ad determined from other pubLished studies (Clemens et al. 1968; IlríthLer

1956). However, the si,ritch in feeding away from zoopLankton and towards

boËton food items might be expected to occur sooner in lake lthitefish

populalions sl¡mpatríc with high raker físh than ín lake thitefish popu-

laLíons that lack an effective planktivore comPetiËor. Low gill raker

fish from Dezadeash Lake, Ëhe only Lake in which significant mrmbers of

small lorr ralcer fish were caughL, showed, a change in feedi.ng frorn

plankton to henthic food at about 200 mm fork length or age 4+. Reckahn

(1970) reports thât thÍs feedÍng change is essenÈially complete by the

Huron' These dífferencesfirst autumn of Life for i.ake r^rhilefish in Lake

are opposiÈe-to those expectèd, however comparâble studies for northern

populaEions, to which more conclusíve comparisons could be rnâde ' do not

exisÈ.

Present evidence shows that naËure indlvíduals of high and Low

gil1 raker populaËions occupy disLinctly dífferent niches. Thus,

aLthough these t\^ro'rirorphs àre.apparentLy closely rel-ated, the cofrl-

petitive. exclusion principle (Hutchinson 1965) is obviously noË ví-

olated. Competiti-on for food resources, if it occurs, would only be

expected in the first few years of life r^rhen both morphs are Largely

plankËivorous. This is somewhat of a paradox, as Pointed out by
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l,indstrom and Nilsson (L962), The young stages of fish are, presumably,

where population sizes are detêrmined (Lindstrom and Nilsson 1962),

and therefore r,rhere competitÍon mÍght be most severe. It is during the

young stages, Ëherefore, where niche differences nÍght be expecËed.

Hor,rever, fry of aLmost all fish species eat lÍttoral zooplankton. The

paradox can be resoLved Íf thís food source is in super abundance -

more food j.s avail-able .than the young of all species can deplete

(Hutchinson L965). Alternately, the regulaLion of popuLation nunbers

could be accornplished by other factors, perhaps environmental sËresses

(density independent factors) or predatíon (Hutchinson 1965). . However,

Anderson and.Smith (1971-) have suggesËed that competition for similar

food resources at the larval stages ís responsible for the decl-ine of

Coregonus arËedii relativé to smelts and C, hoyi in 'htestern Lake

Superior. Larkin (1956) noted thaL freshi,/âter fish tend to share food

resources rríth. other fish species, especiai-1y at the young stages. He

suggested that the sËructure of freshwaÈer comlunitíes tends not to

promote food specialization and that freshwater fish cari Lj-de over

perÍods of severe competition due Èo varíab1.e growth râtes and hÍgh

reproductive potentials,

' tr¡hether the niche differencès observed beÈween high and low

raker lake rarhitefish are due in the main Èo characÈer displacenent

I larilson 1956) , as suggested by. Nursall (1974)(as defÍned by Brovm an(

or r¿hether â signifícanÈ component of these niche ilifferences have

resulted f,rom adêptive shífts accompanying speciation, without in-

fluence from coinpetitots, is not clear from the behavioral data alone,

but rather depends at least parËly on the mode of specia.tÍòn of the

high raker fish. For exampLe, an hypothesis of classícal geographic
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ment of nÍche behavior and adapEive morphology upon subsequent sl¡m-

patry of the newly specíated forms, whíle theories of speciatíon by

founder effect (eg. Carson 1970) hypothesÍze that signÍfÍcant adaptive

shifts can accompany specíatíon.

Many significant differences have been found in the gi11 raker

apparatus of hÍgh versus lor"r raker fish; this divergence in morphology

has apparently accompanied the divergence in niche behavior of these

fish. FirstLy, high raker fish have smaller sPaces between gill rakers

(Table 2, Appendix B) and the space beth'een gill rakers in high raker

fish is decreased beyond proportion Ëo Ëhe increase in Ëhe number of

giLL rakers in all lakes tested (Dezadeash, l,ittle Teslin and Teenah)

since high raket fish had signífícantly shortqr lower gíli--arches

than low ïaker fish. Secondi-y, high raker fish in most lakes examined

showed longer gí11 rakers than loIat râker físh (Table 2' Appendix B) .

These findings are in agreement r.ríÈh the knor¡n relationshiP-in fishes

between more and Longer gi1l rakers and feedíng on smaller, generally

pelagic food particles (Martin and Sandercock L967 i Svardson 1952, L965).

In particular, thís relatiooship holds true r¡tithin rhe genus Coregonus

(Scott and Crossman 1973) and within Ëhe lake whiÈefish specíes complex

(Kliewer l97O; Loch 1974).

trrlithin the Senus gglgggllg. the planktívorous fish have terminal

mouths while bottom feeding members of the genus have subterminal

mouths. iThe terminal mouth ís presumably an adaptation to pel-agic

feedÍng, the sub Eerrnina I mouEh to bottolll feeding. IÈ was found Ín

Ðezadeash Lake, the l-ake with the greaËest rnorphological dífferences

betr4reen high and low raker fish, that high raker fish had sÍgníficantly
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smaller premaxiLla heights than Lor¡ raker fish (Table 2, Appendix B)'

This dífference rnay be an indication of a rnore terminal nouth in high

raker fish as compared to the typicaL subterminal Position of the lake

whítefish mouth and is probably relaÈed to the pelagic feeding habits

of high raker lake iaThítefish.

Diversence Due to EnvirofinenEaL lnfluences

Many significant differences in the body morphologies (aParÈ

from the 9í1-L raker apparatus) have been observed bet\reen hígh and

1ow raker fish in the lakes sludied (Table 2) ' High raker físh from

Dezadeash, Teenah and Squanga Lakes tend to have smal-ler heads (as

me¿sured by pre-postorbital distance, inÈerorbital width and head.depth

and length), smaller eyes, shorter distance frorn the snout to the origin

of pectoral- and pelvíc fÍns and shorLer pectoral fíns as compared to low

raker fish. High raker fish fro¡n LítÈ1erTeslín Lake tend Lo the opPosÍte

relative morphoLogy wíth Larger heads (pre-pos torb ita L distance, ínter-

orbÍÈa1 width), and Larger eYes.

Martin (i.949) has shown that Ëhe general body form of fishes

can be signifícanËly altered by envíronmenËaL conditions. In naturaL

populations, differences in body size at growth inflections tend to

result in relativê growth lines which are paral1e1 but r¿hich have

different inËercepts (Martin 1949; Svartlson 195L, 1970; Kliewer 1970).

There appear to be a nurnber of similarities between the body

morphology differences betlreen high and low raker fish and the differ-

ences found by Martín (1949) and otheïs to be due to environnenËal in-

f l-uences, Firstly, morphoLogical dífferences tended to appear as a

correlated group of differences, as Intas the case ín sEudíes where

morphol"ogieal differences were kno!ün fo be a resulË of envíronmenËaL
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differences. Thus s¡nai"l-er head, smaller eyes and shorter fins appeared

together as relative growth differences in the present study (Table 2).

Secondly, the morphoLogical" differences between high and low raker fish

r.rTere not consistenÈ from lake to lake and thus rÌrere not consistent wiÈh

the known ecoLogy of the físh. Thus, high raker fish from LitÊle

Teslin lake showed the opposite relative grohrth differences fro¡n 1o¡,¡

raker fish, compared to high raker fish from other.study lakes (Tabi.e

2) . This suggests Ëhât these differences are not the resui-t of se-

Lection. Thirdly, the relative growth lines for partÍcuLar body parts

for high and low raker fÍsh were generally para1lel with differenL

intercepts (Appendíx B). This is the same form that relatíve growth

differences took when they were knor¡n to be due to enviroûrerta 1 . in-

fluences (l.lart in 1949).

Gror4rth raEes in Coregonids are knor¿n to be dependent to a greaE

extent on Local environmenÈaL conditions (Svaïalson 1970). ÐÍeÈ is

probably the most importanl factor. In Ëhis sÈudy, high raker fish

sho¡¡ed similar grówth raËes to low raker fish for the fírst few years

of life, buL high raker growth subsequentLy slowed dramatically

(Fígures 15 and i-6). High raker fish al-so showed shorter 1-ife spans.

These findings are in agreement r^rith other sËudies on whítefísh popu-

lations. Grol,rth and longevity are knor¡n to be correLated; s lorar growing

populations are generai-Ly characterized by short 1-ife spans (Svardson

1970; Fenders on 1964i Kennedy 1943). Furthermore, s 1or,7 grohrth rates

are known to be assocíated r,üith plankton feedÍng in Coregonids (Svardson

1952, L953; Klier^'er 1970; Loch L974).

. Apparently, a ncirrra 1 gror,rÈh raËe cannoÈ be sustained by

planktivorouq coregonid popuLations above a cerËain body size. Average
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body size for ciscoes is less than for non-cisco Coregonud in all cases

(Scott and Crossná'n 1973) and average body size for high raker fish was

a hrrays less than that for 1ow raker fish in this study. . presumably,

Ehe energy expenditure of body maint.enånce and of capturing smail zoo-

plankters begins to approach the energy gained from this food source as

tbe síze of the fish increases. perhaps the relative growth changes in

the gil1 ïaker apparatus are responsíb1e. As the lengÈh of the fish
increases, Èhe absolute gitl raker space increasès and this could affecÈ

smal1 food partÍcle retention abilíty, although Klier,¡er (1970) has shovm

that food size is related Ëo ïelative rather than absolute gii.1 raker

space¡ As a high gÍ11 raker fish fro¡n Dezadeash Lake grows, relatíve

gill ïaker length increases (whi1"e relatíve gil1 raker lengEh of 1ow gÍll
raker fÍsh decreases); perhaps this íncrease i,s not able Ëo compensate

totally for Ëhe Loss in smal,l food part4cle reÈenÈion ability due Ëo the

increase in absoluËe gili raker space. Al.ternately, Ëhe locomotory

energy required to capËure food particl_es of presumably similar densÍÈies

but decreasing size r.elative to fish size may become disproportionate.

The morphological aitd grorarth raËe differences observed betrTeen

high and 1or,¡ rakàr fish have been presumed to be largely envÍronmenta 1- ly

induced. Hor,Tever, Lhey can be considered geneticalLy based Lo the ex-

Lent thât the genetÍc differences beËhreen these fish place. them under

different envíronmental influences. For example, the s lor¡rer grok/Ëh

rates of high raker fish are determined ultÍnately by the probabLy

geneeically based behavior of plankLon ieed.ing. FurEhernore, there

may be a significant genetic component Ëo thêse differences, especially

with regard to the groiaTÈh rate diffefences which were fourid to be con-

sísËent bethreen high and low raker fish for all study Lakes.
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I,imno.logv of Lakes Supporting SvmpatrÍc Populátións

S,'npatric pairs of lake whÍtefish populations apparently exist

ín the Yukon Territory in Dezadeash, Squanga, LiEËle Teslin and Teenah

Lakes and existed unËil recently in the Hanson Lakes. This is probably

a fairty complete list of lakes supporting sympatric populations since

most major lakes in most areas of the Yukon have now been sampled

(Fígure 1) .

Lakes supporting sympatric populaËions appear to have t!ùo

biotic features in con¡non: very high totál standing crops of lake

r¿hitefish and an absence of any specíes of císco, includíng Ëhe most

widely distríbuted Yukon cisco, the least cisco (Coregonus sardinella) ,

The laige standing crops of lake \,rhitefish ín Ëhe five lakes

knokrn Eo support sympatric lake wliitefish populations is unusual for

Yukon lakes. I-indse¡r (1963) has cormnented on the large abundance of

!,7hiËef ísh in Squanga Lake; J.S. Nelson (unpubl. data) noted thaÈ

schools of lake whltefísh seemed abundant in Hanson Lakes príor to

poisoning. Test netting (see Methods) in Little Teslin (Ër^'ice),

Teenah and Deladeash Lakes resulted in large catches of lake ',7hiËefish.

If only 1or,¡ raker lake rùhítefish catches are considered, only in three

of 23 other Yukon lakes for r,¡hich comparable data exíst !úere as many

fish caught. If totals of lake ¡vhitefish caught ín Dezâdeash, Little

Teslin and Teenah l,âkes are considered, then nô other lakes sampled ín

rhe yukon had lake whitefish populatíons vhich approach the high Þopu-

lation densities found in lakes r,7ith s)'npaÈric pairs.

The study lakes appeared, wiËh some excepËions, to have lÍmno-

logical features in common which rnight contríbute to high lake ¡¡hite-

fis.h population densities. the lakes are generally oligotrophic tending
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to mesotrophic based on chlorophyll a concentrations and total
díssolved solids concentrations (Appendix A, Dobson et a1. 1974)

Hypolimnion oxygen depletion occurs in one and perhaps two of the lakes

and is perhaps indícaLive of condiEíonb tending more to mesotrophy.

Most of the study lakes are relatively shallow, or have extens ive
rrlittoral developmentt' (Rawson 1939). Squanga Lake has the gïeatest

maximum depth of the five lakes (Appendix A) but Zl% oî tne lake area

has a depÈh of less rhan 3 m (Lindsey 1963); 5O-6VL of LÍrtle Teslín

Lake ís under l0 n.in depth. Spot soundings in Teenah Lake revealed

fairly extensive shallow arêas and the whole of Dezadeash Lake is
under 10.rn in depth. The exceptíon ís the Hanson Lakes r¿hicb are rel-
atively steep-sided and only 10-157" of the lake area has a depth of

less Ehan l0 m, Extensive litLoraI development cãn contribute to
bottom production and might also indicate the liketíhood of good spalrn_

ing success since lake r¡hÍtefish generally spawn aE depEhs less than

8 m (Scott and Crossman 1973).

. Piscivorous fish are in general not abundant in the study lakes.

The only predators present in Squanga Lake are Lota lota and Esox lucÍus
:--

and neither species is abundant (Lindsey 1963). Lindsey (1963) has com_

mented on the rernarkable absence of the lake trout (sarverinus namavcush)

from Squanga Lake., despite its presence in another 1ake in the same

drainage system. ,It was hypoEhesized Ehat predatíon on eggs by white-

físh could block successful reproduction by lake trout. The take

trout is.also absent from boËh LÍttle Testrin and Teenah Lakes; l,oÈa is
the onty predator ín LíËtle Teslin .Lake but it is not abundant, and

Esox is the only predator knor¿n from Teenah Lake. In Dezâdeash Lake,

lake trout are moderately abundant in restricÈed areas and Esox and
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Lota are rare. J.S. Nelson (unpub1. data) indicated thaÈ Esox were

relatively numerous in Hanson Lake, alËhough it appears that it was

the only piscivorous físh present before poisoníng. It would appear

thâÈ thd combination of littoral development, which has perhaps con-

Ëributed to above average spawning success' and the general paucity

of físh predators has allowed the development of high standing crops

of lake Inthitef ish in Ëhe sEudy lakes.

The gro\^tth rates of low and high raker fish are low compared

to other norËhern lake r.¡hitefish populaËions (Fígures 15 and 16,

Healey 1975). 
. 
Thís is probably due to the high standing crops of lake

\,rhitef ish in lakes supportÍng sympatríc poPulatÍons. High standing

crops should mean less food available to each fÍsh in the Population'

High ¡aker lake whitefish have never been found sympatric !¡ilh

the lêâst cisco. Lindsey (1963) nored qbat the least cisco has been

excluded from the Squanga Creek sysEem (which drains Squanga and

Teenah Lakes) by falls presently impassable Ëo físh. I-Íttle Teslin

Lake is r¿i thin ihe limits of Ëhe squanga creek drainage system but

has no present surface outlet; the least cisco is also absent from

this lake. The least cisco has been excluded from the i¡bole Alsek

Ríver system (Lindsey 1975), inc lud ing Dezadeash Lakè' aPparently be-

cause it did not disperse Ínto the Atsek while it draíned inËo the

yukon River basin. The south McQuesten River sysÈem, including Hanson

Lake, is also apparently devoid of the least cisco although no obvious

barriers to fish dispersal from Lhe Ste!,art River are known'

The least císco is mainly a Planktívore (Scott and Crossman

Ig7 3) and thus has sÍmí1ar feêdíng habiËs to hígh raker lake whitefish.

It is probably more than coincidence that the tvJo are never found
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sympatrically. The least.císco ís probably able to exclude high

raker lake whitefish, probably due to competítion for food. The

íntroduction of a cisco to Lake Opeongo has apparently caused the ex-

tinction of the dwarf form.of lake Írhitefish in the lake (l^r.8. Scott,

pers. comm. to C.C. Lindsey), Drainages in Maíne r^thich supPort Ehe

only otber known sympatric lake h¡hite.tish paírs (Fenderson 1964) also

lack any form of cÍsco.

Speciation

The fish whích have here been called "low raker fish" are

apparenÈ1y part of the rdíde ranging form of lake whitefish found over

Lhe Yukon TerrÍtory. Gill raher modes of low raker fish in Squanga'

Little Teslín, Teenah, Dezadeash and Hanson Lakes âre comparable ro

modal counÈs for lake whÍtefish populatÍons over the Yukon (I-Índsey

eË aL. 1970) . Theír feeding has been shor,¡n to bè comparable to other

Yukon lake r^rhitefish populations. In cormnon l,tith most other Yukon

popul-atíons, the lor¡ raker poPulations in the sËudy Lakes had non-zero

frequencies .of the i<lh s'f B allele. In contrast, the high râker fÍsh

appear to be a distÍnct form, wÍth somewha t restrícted distribution and

dístinctive morphology and behavior. High raker fish are largely

reproducËively isolated from 1or,¡ raker Lake r¿hitefish with which they

âre s]¡mpatric

A number of modes of speciation for the high raker populations

are possÍble. They include allopatric speciatÍon either due to seP-

aration' fn dÍfferenÈ glacial refuges during the whole of the ÌJisconsin

glacial- period, or due to separatíon for shorter periods of Ëime during

ice withdrahral. Other possibLe modes are índePendent symþatric speci-

atíon, or speciation due to founder effecË during deglaciation. All
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of these speciation processes, liith the exceptíon of the lâst, have

been suggested for various Coregonitl groups by various authors.

characters líkely to show environmental PlasticiËy, such as

body proportions, should not be used ín attempting to show the evoluEion-

ary equivalence of different poPulâtions. I-ikewÍse, characËers whÍch

have obvious adaptive sígnÍficance should also noL be used sincê such

characters can have a polyphyletic origin. Characters of this kÍnd

included Ín this study are diet, spatial- distríbutíon' reLative gonad

development and gilL raker apparatus morpholog¡r' Biochemical characters

may or may noÈ be directly adaptive bul ít no\nr seems clear that they

have an independent mode of evolutíon from organísmal characters

(see Introduction) .

The strÍctly Lime-dependent natuïe of protein evolutíon vras

ínitíally suggested by Sarich and trrlilson (1967) . other studies by

tr¡ilson and co-workers (King and llilson 1975; SaxLch L977', üJallace

et al. 1971; tr¡ilson et aL. Lg74a, b) are consisËent htiÈh this ProPosaL.

I¡fhile it appears that protein evoLutíon ís raLher constant even in

widely differenË organisms, Sarich (1977) has shov¡n that dÍfferent

classes of proteins seeIn to evolve at different rates' Plasmå proËeins

(eg, albunins, serum esterases) and other secreËed proteins show an

evoluLionary raLe an order of magnÍtude faster Ëhan íntracellular

proteins (eg. mêtabolic enzl¡mes) (Sarfch 1977) . All proteins whích

rvere examined in.this study r,tere of the latter class. This class of

proteín'shows a change in average value of D, the average number of

e 1ec trophoreL ica 1-1y detectabi.e substiLutions per locus, equal to 1 in

approximately 30 rnil,lion years (Sarich 1977) . It will be shornm that

Ëhe synpatríc lake whitefísh populations being studied here have
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probably diverged within abour rhe lasr 100,000-10,000 years. Thus

the average numb er of elec Ërophore t ica lly detectable substiEuEions

that would be expecËed per locus between these populatíons ís about

10-3. IË is probable, then, that electrophoretic differences observed

betl,reen the divergent lake irhitefísh populations in this study will
be due to factors such as chance loss of alleles, random drifE or

gene flow betr{een populations. These ârguments, however, do noË

eliminate the possibility that some or even all of the electrophoretic

characters examined rnay be directly affected by loca1 selecËion.

.BíochemÍca1 and zoogeographic evidence suggest that all high

raker populations are a rnonophyletic group. Three lakes in Ëhe Squanga

Creek system (Squanga, LiÈËle TeslÍn and Teenah Lakes) supporË high

'gill raker lake ra'híEefish populations. It ís highly unlikely that

independent sl¡mpatric speciation has occurred in these lakes in close

geographic proximity when so nåny other suitable lakes occur over the

Yukon. Furthermore, the distxibution of two alleles of the enz¡rme

Ísocitrate dehydrogenase supports the view rhat Ëhe high gill raker

populalions in Squanga, Líttle Teslín, Teenah and Dezadeash Lakes are

equivalent; À1"1 these populaËions have the absence of the idh SAB

al1ele in commoïÌ. Also, the j.djn ST A allele occur3 only ín lakes

supporting sl¡mpatric Lake vrhitefish populations and oÈher adjacenE

Lakes (Table 8) . This alLele was probably peculÍar to one high raker

population and íts presenË distribution is consistent with gene flow

from hígh to lohr raker populations, The dísËribution of boÈh these l

alleles índicates the evolutionary equivalence of all high raker popu-

lations. Thus independent s)¡mpatric speciation Ín all lakes no¡,r

supportíng high raker lake rn'hitefish seems unlikely.
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Biochemical evidence ind¿cates that the high raker populatíons

originaÈed in Ëhe BerÍng areâ. Thus they did not diverge from low

raker fish as a resulÈ of geographic isolation in widely separated

glacÍa1 refuges. l,lithin Ëhe lake whitefish species complex in NorLh

Arnerica, two major geographic subgroups have been idenÈífÍed (Franzin

arLd Claytort 1977). The fírst group is derived frsrn fÍsh r,rhich survived

Wisconsin glaciatíon in the unglaciated parts of central Yukon Terrítory

and Alaska (the Beríng refuge). These físh no¡¡ inhabit the yukon, upper

lÍard and Peel River basins and other local PacifÍc and Arctic drainages

in Èhe Yulion and Alaska (Lindsey eË al, 19701 Bodaly and Lindsey 1977) .

Thís form ís characterÍzed by somewhaË lorarer moclal gill raker counts

than other North American populaËions and by the lack of the glycerol-

3-phosphate dehydrogenase Bl allele and the lactate dehydrogenase

Hp(A allele (Lindsey el a1. 1970! Franzin and Clayton 1977). The

second subgroup of the lake whitefish comple:t nor¿ inhabits central

Canada íncluding the Prai.ríe Provinces and Northwest Territories. These

fish evidentLy survíved lJisconsin glaciatÍon in Ëhe Mississippi refuge,

south of the ice sheet Ín Ëhe upper Mississippi and Míssourí River

basins. The glycerol-3 -phosphate dehydrogenase Bl and the lactate de-

hydrogenase 11¿4 A a1le1"es are present,in thís form of Éhe species

comp lex.

Lindsey (1963) suggested that the high raker form of Lake

i,rhitefish found in Squânga Lake corresponded to the form of the species

!ühích i¡habits Central and Eastern Canada, r¿hich r¿e now know survived

Wísconsin glaciation in Ëhe Mississippi refuge, and thaË the low raker

form in Squanga.Låke corresponded to Èhe form of lake r,rrhitefish found

ín Alaska, r¡hich survived i{isconsin glaciation Ín the Bering refuge.'
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However, Lindsey et a1. (1970) later noted that both of the lake h,híre-

fish morphs in Squanga Lake have G-3-?DH and l,DH isozyme allele fre-
quencies in coÍmon r,üÍth other fish rvhích survíved l,¡isconsin glaciatÍon

in the BerÍng refuge and distinct from lake whitefish r,¡hích survived

tr{isconsin glaciation in Ëhe MissÍssippí refuge. This has been shown

also to be true for both lake LrhiËefish for¡ns in Littlê Teslin, Teenah

and Dezadeash l,akes. Furthermore, preliminary resulEs for IDH agree

with G-3-PDH and LDH data ín thar rhe j,Æ Sf D allele appears ro be

absent from lake vrhitefish which originated in the Bering refuge, in-
cl-udíng sympatric Þaírs. Thus the ancestor, or ancesËors, of both high

and 1o!, raker popul-aËions probably survived t^risconsin glaciatÍon in

the Bering refuge area.

. The occurfence of sl¡mpaEric pairs of lake whÍtefish populations

ín the Yukon cannoE be adequâtely explained by the later ínvâsíon of

a lake r4Thitefish stock modified due to iltrogressÍon lrri th anoËher

Coregonid form (Svardson 1970). The onl1r Coregoníds which might have

been available for gene flo¡¿ ¡¿ith lake r,¡hítefish are the broad r4Thitefish

C, nasus and perhaps three species of ciscoes (McphaÍl and Lindsey 1970).

NeÍther the high nor 1or,ü raker fish show any indicatíon of the distíncE

head morphologies of the broad whítefish or of any cisco oï any of the

distinctive G-3-PDH enz)¡me elecÈrophoretic patterns (Bodaly, unpubl. .

data) seen in the most wide-ranging yukon cisco, the least cisco.

By employÍng biochemical and geological evidence, relative

tine limits can be placed around the specíational evenÈ estabLishing

Ëhe Yukon high raker lake whítefish populations. The dÍvergence of the

Yukon high and low raker lake ¡,¡hÍtefish Líkely occurred after the

divergence of Bering and Mississippi lake whitefish stocks, sínce the
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latter shon greaEer biochemical differences than the former. Bering

oragan Iatce Í,rhatetrsh show a lack of the 1dh Ha(A aLlele which is

usually the major atlete in Míssissippi origin, populatíons . The

G-3-PDH Bl allele is usually found at frequencies of approximaEely

0.3 in Mississippi ôrÍgin lake r,rhitefish but this aLlele, too, is

missing from Bering origin populations. Likewise, t:t.e ídin Sî D

allele, present in Mississippi origin populatíons ín frequencies of

0.1 to 0.3 (in the.few Manitoba populations so far sampled) is also

missíng from Bering orígÍn populations. The bioche¡nical differences

bet!üeen hígh and low gill raker stocks are not as extensive. The

i'din Sf B al1el-e is rnissing from high raker populations Iathereas it

is a reLatively .mÍnor allele, being found at frequencíes of.0.1 - 0.3,

in low raker pbpulations. The presence of lhe iilh S./A al,leLe in

both high and low raker físh míght be due Èo íËs original presence íh
l

high raker populations and subsequenË spread to 1ora7 raker populaËions

by gene flow. In fact, other biochemícal differences might have been

obscured by gene f1ow, although it does seem clear that high ând lov¡

raker populatíons in the Yukon are (anil probably were) more similar

biochernically than Bering and MíssÍssippi lake rrhítefÍsh stocks.

If the biochenícal differences seen between the Beríng ând

Mississippi lake rrhítefish stocks are soLely as a result of ísolation

over the Wisconsín glacial period, tlìen the divergence of Ehe hÍgh

and low gi1l -raker forms in the Yukon must have occurred after the

start of the l,{isconsin (after about 100,000 years B.P. (Franzin lg74)),

BuL ít is possible Èhat the Bering/Mississippi differences developed

over a longer period of tÍme, conceivably throughout the r,¡hole or

most of the ?leistocene. In this case, the divergence of the Yukon
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high and low raker populaEions may have occ.urred before .100,000 years

B.P.

Tþ. divergence of high and 1or,¡ raker lake rn'hitefish !,7Íthin Lhe

Yukon probably occurred before âbout 9500 years B.P, UntiL that time

a direct drainagg connectíon exisLed between all lakes knor¡n to support

sl¡mpatric lake r^/hitefish paÍrs, Dezadeash Lake. is presently drained

bi Ëhe Alsek River Ëo the Pacific Ocean but during deglaciation the

Al"sek was bLocked frorn flowíng south by valley glaciers and a Large

glacÍal lake backed uÞ in the area (Kindle 1952) . Thís Lake, clacial

T,ake Champagne, spilled northhrard to dxain ínto the Yukon Ríver basin

(Kiúdle 1952; Hughes et a1, 1968). At this tirne, fish dispersal was

possible between the Alsek drainage area, the Squanga Creek draínage

area and the llanson Lake area, all of i¿hich were Íce free (Prest 1969).

Soon afÈer abouÈ 9500 years B.?., ice left the lower Alsek drainage

thward flow of the Alsek River r,ras establishedarea and the prescnt south!üard flow of the Alsek

(Prest 1969; Kínd1e 1952), This draínage change blocked fish dispersal

between Dezadeash Lake and the Yukon River basín. If high raker lake

whítefish are a monophyletic group, as has been supposed from bio-

chernical evidence, then Lhey must have been in existence before the

sevêring of the Alsek-Yukon drainage connection Ëo havê díspersed into

aLl lakes presently supportÍng sympatric Lâke ',ühitefish pairs.

Beyond these statemenËs, discrlssion of the speciaËion of the

Yukon high raker lake whitefish is on less secure ground. These fish

have been shor^rn to have had a Bering area orÍgin. But iÈ does not

appear that they speciated allopaÈricaLLy during the l,¡isconsÍn glacial

períod âs a resull of geographic isolation in some major subrefuge of

the Beriàg area. There are indications thât a B.ering subrefuge existed
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north of the Brooks &ange on the north slope of Alaska. A dislinctive

sLock of ArcËic grayling (Th\,¡mâllus arcticus) may have developed

there during the tr{isconsin period (McCart and Pepper 1971; Bodaly

and Lindsey 1977) . l,ake lrhitefish populations r.rtith very lor¿ modaL

gÍ11 raker cowrús (2O-ZZ) are found on the north slope of Alaska

and ín the Bristol Bay area of Alaska (Líndsey et å1. L970) and

these fish níght be detivecl from stocks r¿hich survived Wísconsin

glaciaËion north of the Brooks Range. ßut there is no indication thaÈ

these fish have dispersed into the upper Yukon River systern or along

the Pacific coast as fai as the Alsek River.

Recent geologicai" evidence indícates that a lilisconsin r.efuge

existed easË of Èhe Mackenzie Moùntains ín the Nahanni River valley

(Ford 1976). A population of lake whítefish ín Divide Lake, N.I¡I.T.,

at the headlzaters of Ëhe SouEh Nahanní River rvas studied by FranzÍn

and Clayton (1977), ThÍs population had a relatively high frequency

of the.ldh H4A allele in conËrast wiLh Bering area fish which lack

tni" ufll.. If the Divide Lake fish are repres€intâLíve of fish

whích survived I,Jisconsin glaciatíon in the Nahanni refuge, then

these fish have apparently not penetrated Ínto the Yukon or Alsek

River basins, and are therefore noL relevanE Eo the speciatÍon of

the Yukon high raker lake whÍtefish..

Liker^ríse, the unglaciated portíons of the Peel River basin

do not appeâr to have allowed the allopatrÍc developmenL of a dís-

tinctive' lâke irhiLefish fonn. The Peel River is presently tríbutary

to the Mâckenzie drainage but during !üisconsin glací,ation the Peel

reversed Íts flow to become tributary Ëo the Yukon River system

(BodaLy and Iindsey 1977) . Lâke whitefÍsh surviving tlÍsconsin
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glaciation ín the Peel area probably maintained gene flow contacE

with other Bering populaËionsi the only lake lrhitefish populatÍon now

known from the Peel tr{Íver basin, Maïgaret Lake, ís purely Bering type

wiÈh respecr ro LDH, G-3-PDH (Bodaly and LÍndsey 1977) and IDH

(Table 8) isoz)¡ne characteris tícs . Furthefmore, the idh S îA alleLe

which is associated !ùith sympatïic Lake r,7hiËefish populatíons is not

fòund ín the MargareÈ Lake popuLation (Table 8) .

the fact that hígh raker populations are presently found only

in formerly glacíared areas might be an argunent in favor of a post

glacial divergence of high and 1ow raker lake r¿hitefish. Hor4rever iE

is certainly possible ÈhaE a high reker population developed in some

restricted area within the Bering refuge duting wisconsin glaciation,

cut off from gene flow from ciscoes and other lake r4rhiËef ish. The

original high raker population may preseptly be exlinct or undiscovered,

Rather, ÍÈ seems more likely thaË specÍatíon.has occurred after the

beginning of the souEhern Yukon deglaciation sequence. Speciation by

founder effecË (Carson 1970, 1975; Dobzhan sþ f972) is rhoughË Lo be

a possible mechanísm, The coionization of newly deglacÍated lake

habitaE by srnaLl numbers of fish may have been an Ídeal situation for

specíation by founder effect. OLher possibilitíes inc lude speciation.

due to short-1íved geographic Ísolation in proglacial lakes (Behnke

1972) or sl¡mpâtric speciation in one lake and subsequent spread. of

high raker fish to oÈher lakes.

the hÍþh raker lake whítefÍsh was probably much more widespread

over the southern Yukon during the later sÈages of deglaciation and/or

following deglacia,tion. Many populations of high raker fish were

probably exterminaÈed by the least císco. The least cÍsco appears to
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have been a relatívely late arrival to the ngwly deglaciated areas of

southern Yukon, It i-s absen! from the Alsek drainage, the Squanga

Creek drainage and from the upper Liard River system (McPhail and

Lin¿lsey 1970) and thus díil not coLonlze these areas whíle þrogLacial

f lo\i'r patEerns allowed direct dispersaL during deglâciation. l'Iany in-

stances of sympatric populaÈions of Lake i.'hiËefish may have been

àsEablíshed by lhe tine Ëhe leasË cisco dispersed inËo the southern

Yukon. Other high raker populations may have introgressed with Lors

raker populatíons; cne lake in the Squangâ area' rtDltarfr' (see Table 8

for location), has Lake r,rhiÈefísh populaEions with somewhat higher

than usual gí11 raker modes. ff the idh S/A allele L'as uniquely

associaÈed with sympatric poPulations of lake whitefish, iËs Present

dístribution may reflect the former distribution of high raker lake

whitef ish populaEions,

It is felE thaÈ there are ínsurmountable difficulties in

âtternpting Lo study the phylogeny of a morpholoSícally high variable

group such as the Coregonids solely wiËh a morphological approach.

BiochemicaL gene!Ícs seems to offer the most promísi-ng approach Ëo the

stu<ly of whitefish phylogeny. DesPiLe Ehe uncertainties of the

neutraList/selectionist controversy, íÈ now seems fairly clear that

biochemical characters respond to selection in a fundanientaLly different

manner than do conventional, morphological and behavioral characters'

Yet, the small number of polymorphí" i"oryo,. sysËems examined in thís

study rnake conclusions somewhat tentative. The exãrûination of further

enzyme systems is desirable to confirm presenL conclusíons. T1le Present

rapid increase in our undersEanding of the evolutioÊ of proteins should

give bíocheruical characters even greâÈer imporLance in future coregonid
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evolutionary studies,

Organísmal versus ProEein DÍvergerrce

The specíation of high 9ÍLL raker fish from the low raker

stock has apparently proceeded !üith a mínímum of structural genetic

(electrophoret ic) divergence. The geneËic products of. some 11 Loci

rn¡ere examiûed in this study (see ResuLts -B iochemica I Genetics). The

.onLy major dífference noÈed beEween high and low raker popuLaEions

!t7as the Lack of the jdh S / B allele in high raker fish. ThÍs allele
is found aË a frequency of from 0.02 to about 0.4 in 1ow raker popu-

lations over the Yukon Territory. Thus the speciation of high raker

fish r¿as apparently accompanied by only the l"oss of a relaËive1y

minor al1ele at one of rhe 1I generic loci sampl-ed. The ¿g! S f B

allele r,¡as likeLy lost from high raker populations due to sampling

error during some populatíon bottleneck. ,a ta" been shown that the

speciation of high raker fish likely has occurred betvreen the lasÈ

100,000 (start of eaïly tr{isconsin glacÍation, Franzin 1974) Ëo 10,000

years B.P. The protein simitarÍËies betrreen high and 1ow raker fish
are consistent. with the known sLor¿ rates of evolution of meËabolic

enz]rmes (Sarích 197 7) .

In contrasl to the general lack of structuraL geneEic

differentiation between hígh and low raker lake r^rhitefish is the

striking organismal divergence which has occurred between these thTo

morphs.,, These fish shoi¿ dioËínctly different diets and spatia,l

disËribution over the suuner months. They show significanÈ moïpho-

logical dífferences in gí11 raker apparatus and Ëheir reproductive

systems are sufficiently distinct Èo naintain reproductive isoLation
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in s)¡mpatry.

Mayr (1963) contends Lhat a 'rgenetic revolutionfl accompanies

speciation. Ilowever, Kornfield and Koehn (1975) studied endemic

cichlid species in Mexico and noted the great elecLrophoretic si¡ui_

larities beth/een these specíes. They concluded that any genetic re-
organization hrhich accompanied speciation could.only have ínvolved a

limited portÍon of the genome. Lewontin (1974) reviewed evidence,

maÍnly from Drosophila studies, and came to simíIar conclusions, as

did Avise er al. (1975) and Turner (1974). King and I,,rilson (1975)

noted thaE humans and chÍmpanzees are as similar aE the stïuctural
genetíc leve1 as síbling specíes of other anímal groups, despite the

fact that the)t are generally placed in different famílies. It raras

ptoposed that genetic changes in gene regulaLion systems may account

for the differences in rnorphology and behavior betrreen humans and

chirnpanzees (King, and ÌliLson 1975). Other studies by [rtilson and co_

workers have réaöhed similar conclusions (wallace et al. 1971; l,lÍlson
1975; !üilson et al. 1974a, b). The contrast betr,Teen the lack of
strucËural genetic ( elec trophoret íc) divergence and Ehe strikíng
organÍsmal divergence beËvreen high and low ¡aker i-ake whitàfish is
consistent raríth this proposal. Mayrrs genetic revol"ution during

speciatíon, if iL is occurring at.a11, may be occurring in the gene

regulatíon systems of a speciating populaÈion.
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Áppetdlr À. Sde llEologtêal où6êrvÁtloñs of Yukon låkês knom ro áupporr Áympsrrlc pâtrt
of lake rhltefl6h (f¡@ Lind8êy et al. Ms). _ lndlcâtes no dat¿ ¿vs11åb1ê.
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Àppendix 82. Results of tests bet$eefl high and Low raker fish meristic counts for Dezadeash and
Iittle Teslin l,akes. d2 vaiues are for 2 x k contingency tables. The relative
number of the particuLar merístíc serles for high raker fish as compared to low
rakeï fish is given. Also shown ís whether lhe meristic ôharacter shows a

significanË (p( 0.05) withín group correlation wíËh total gÍ11 raker number.
*: signifícant difference at p(p.05 J.evr:J.. N.S.: no signífÍcant difference.
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